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Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Smith Says He *  *

COMMENT ON 
RADIO RETORT 

IS SARCASTIC
A. Edmondson, deputy coun-| Not to Reply to Con-
V folpH-tor is in í ' isít» e l i - 1volkftor, is in Cisco, sta- 1  . r  n  ■ *

,d at the city hall instead o f! t e n t S  o t  K o b i n s o n
jl-'irsl National bank as we said!
■•■•rday. where lie will remain h 

Tiree day.s to accommodate |
wishing to pay their jxjll i NEW YORK. Jan. 29. (>Pi— Re- 

I. other t;ixes. .Since this i plying sarcastically to Senator 
br. ' tion year when not only j Robinson’s speech last night, A1

Speech Tuesday

• ....... ... .......I ----------------------- loot /M
11 nor but a president of the Smith said today: “ Poor Joe. He

. d States w ill be elected, ev 
eligible voter should make 

;al effort to qualify to par- 
tp.ite in the voting. Because 

the greater significance at-

•■aw mill I 
KI..i\Tn| 

rieior

tried to cloud the issue and 
feel sorry for him.”

He said he would not reply to 
the content.s of the speech, 
was an unhappy warrior. To hear 

hing to poll tax payments in him read off the speech, over 
t ’ .al election years the num-' which he stumbled so I felt sure 

I i iti/eiis in Eastlano county ' it was canned. It did not come
from the heart ot the Joe Rob- 
in.soii 1 had known.”

In his radio address replying 
"O- ers" in Eastland county do to his former running mate in 
• l ave to secure exemption; the demiK-ratic presidential nom- 

ates as they do in towns i mation, Robin.sori said that "the 
,".000 population or more.' hour long harangue biTore the 

III no such size ire  listed i miscalled Liberty league was

ly will probably be much j 
than in several years.

. t the seven in the county. 
: ir the first time, "unders ’ 
-ive to obtain certificates, 
.'lunty tax colli'ctor's office 

fccartd up misunderstanding on 
[Hiint with the following an- 

ui rneiit:

\n\ Mikil
••asonabl«
I's

lio Slia
PhoDil

I \n>onr who !•« Mfttr J<in-
I « i r »  I, IH.V». o r  *îl f r om

1h It «tut«* t«» It)«* ttm** o f  uii>
tn I »  rnlitl«*«! tu iiii

r\*rnpllo ii  « «T t l f i «  utr.'*

d that is that. Friday micl- 
IS the deadline for paying

oil taxes to become eligible to

ÍOME!

^AVIS
e 198

\ n  old  1m<Iv w h o  w u*  uhoiit  tu 
4ir to ld h r r  ril«*«-«* to  t»ur> l i r r  In 
brr blut k » I lk  dr«*«*«!, but to « ut 
tb>* b.«« k out  und m u k r  h**r*»*lf u

<»h. \unt Mur> *.«1 I lb«* 
ni>«r. “ I don 't  wunt  to  do  thut.
H hrn >ou und I n«*|r < hu r l l r  w a lk
■ P th r  K o ld rn  » tu l r » .  I d «»n ’t 
«. «nt p«*opl«* t o  «rt* ><»u w it ' iu i i t
■ D> bu«'k In >ou r  d r «* » » . "

Tl» w h irh  th e  o li i lu ily r«*!»!!«*«!: 
**Th*% w o n ' t  b«* l o o k in g  ut m«*. I 
burli'd ^ ou r  I  liti«* ( hu r l l r  w ith -  
• hU punt».**— Tr l-T i| » » .

• u «
P’Tcy Warwick did a mighty 

S0"(i ob of toastmastcring at the 
oa.. ;,ict for the Lobot's lest night. 
It

barren and sterile, without a sin
gle construeti\e suggestion.” 

"Governor Smith,” he conclud
ed. "I ve read you the record.” 

"You approved of .\R.A, you 
approvfd farm relief, you urged 
federal spending for public works, 
you urged congress to cut red 
tape and confer |xjwer on the 
exe.i utive, you urgt'd ai tocratic 
I>ower for the president, and you 
exiKised with merciless logic the 
false cry of communism and so
cialism.

"The New Deal was the plat
form of the ’Happy Warrior.’ 

“The policies of the Libi'rty 
League have become the platform 
of the 'Unhappy Warrior',” 

Officers of the League address
ed by Smith, he said, “ read like 
a roll call of the men who have 
despoiled the oil. coal and water 
power resources of this country.” 

In Strange Company 
“ With notable exceptions, 

added, “they were lined

“Sorry for Poor Joe’*
KIEINEII iA D E i Ur' AMARILLO AND
DIRECTOR OF h   ̂ '"''^ LUBBOCK AREA
CISCO C. OF C.! on ™ | $ BLANKETED

Comm’n To Contact 
W P A  on W a t e r  
Treatment Plant

Charles J. Kleiner was elect
ed a director of the Cisco cham
ber of commerce by the city com
mission last night to fill a va
cancy created with the resigna
tion of E. P. Crawford. Mr. 
Kleiner, Cisco oil operator, was 
one of two nominees submitted
to the commission by the board  ̂# 1 --

WENDELL M.AYES 
Organization of the Texas 

State Parks board has finally 
been completed with election 
of Pat M. Neff, Baylor uni
versity president and former 
governor, as chairman, and 
Wendell W. Mayes, Brown- 
wood editor, as vice chair
man. Mayes was named by 
Gov. Allred to fill the vacan
cy caused by the death of D. 
E. Colp, former chairman of 
the board. Gus. F. Urbantke 
of .Austin was re-elected sec
retary.

o f directors. His election com- 1  purpose in mind but cold dol- 
pletes the roster of the board for! cents.” declared Mr
the year. He will ser\*e for tw o '
years.

The Lobo banquet committee came out 70 cents ahead; 
I on the banquet last night at the Laguna hotel, H. Brandon,
I one of the Lions club members of the committee, told the 
club at its noon luncheon today. Total receipts of the b an -! 
quet. which took place on the roof garden of the Laguna h' - 
tel, were S77 and total expenses $76.30, he said.

R. L. Maddox, high school band director, and his saxo
phone sextet from the band, played several numbers and 
Julian Ely played two xylophone solos.

W. J. Leach, announcing that Mr. Maddox has planned
a series of community tours with »  —
the band, playing first next w eek! 
at .Moran, urged that business 
men support the band in these 
programs to spread goodwill for 
Cisco over its territory.

“ Even if the business man has!

Cold Wave Due to Ex
tend to Gulf Coaist 
by Nightfall

Candidate

Leach, “ he ought to support these
community trips for the materialThe commission directed City n,ean. ”

AU y Grantham, accompanied bv ^ 
some member or members o f! Cooperation of the chambeT of 

I the commission, to go to San .An- 1  commerce has been promised in 
j tonio immediately in connection I sponsoring the trips and u.se of 
with the city ’s application for a j school buses is expected to cut 

I W PA project for the construction down the cost to a minunum. No 
i o f a water treatment plant at ̂  charge would be made at the 
[ Lake Cisco. Conflicting reports' communities visited, but the cit*u;......... . I r-

NEW STUDENTS 
AT RANDOLPH

¡(Uns
I TV

leni — D«il 
T\ ice.

Thríá] 
la.-’m iriJ

rare that Percy does not 
’.he right retort. Hi i.s so 

't the business of repartee 
most of us arc hesitant to 
' his sarcasms which, as a 
'■r will testify, have been 

s rous of occasion.

P

M.i

:iNT. 
KP.lIRS 
PKIfES
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Percy suffers from his own 
If is getting to the point 

nobody takes him si riou.sly. 
"is appearance is usually the 
il for folks to “ bust out 
"iig.” However, Percy is not 

i 111 this chagrin among fun 
Twain, who was a milan- 

V fellow for all the buhhling 
hii of his works, suffered from
th: -,ime "occupational" icaction.

' dinner at Denver (1 believe it 
Denver) the famous humor- 
-vas in u serious fíame of 

fnind and chose a serious subject 
on which to address hi.« audi
ence Hut no sooner had he be- 
Run to speak than the audience 
swept off into involuntary gales 
of laughter and the stunned hu
mor.it w’as forced by the very 
I>r‘";,uro of public expectancy to 
return to his usual role. He could 
•'•’Ver speak on a serious sub- 
feet.

Two new students were due to 
arrive at Randolph today, in
creasing the number of new en
rólleos with the opening of the 
second semester.

Today’s new students were 
, Minnie and Winnie Coppinger, 

ho I twins of basket ball fame from 
up Cottonwood, the .school which last 

against you in 1928 supplying the j year produced an Interscholastic 
money with which Herbert Hoov-i League class B championship boys 
cr went about denouncing you as) team.

Other new studiHits include 
Melvin Hicks, recently of Brown- 
wood. James Journo;% of Hous
ton arrived Monday with a view 
ot entering the school.

The enrollment now is about 
7,'). greater than it has been in 
several seasons. President J. T. 
McKissii’k said. He also said

I that the freshman college center,• The glamour of your pre.senee ¡ ^  ^luck
If) th#> nriiicmc.. of vi.iii- nor- 1  working to organize, is a

promised success. Twenty stu
dents are required for the organ
ization of this center and seven 
have already been secured.

t on the status of this project 
I prompted the commission to take 
‘ steps to determine this status by 
personal contact with the state 
W PA headquarters at San An
tonio.

One report reieived by the 
commission was that theic would 
be no funds available for this 
project until after March 15 but 
a subsequent report said that the 
money was available now, the 
commission was told.

The settling basin project calls 
for a WP.A appropriation of about 
$25,000. The project has been 
approved at the district office at 
Abilene and at the regional of
fice at San Antonio.

izens of those communities would! 
be invited to attend an hour or 
more of band music and novelty 
numbers, including instrumental 
soloes, quartet numbers and so 
forth, Leach explained.

The 42 band members would be 
uniformed for the trips which 
would be made on regular prac
tice nights.

o-

Wood to Be Hosts at 
Dinner for Salesmen

«By As#*rK’iJU«'d
Snow today blanketed west 

Texas plains to a depth of sev
eral inches The weather man 
«xfHHteil all of north Texas to 
be whitened tonight.

At Burger, .Amarillo, Lubbock 
and other points it was snowing 
steadily, with temperatures down 
to 15 degrees in the north p>an- 
handle. ,A cold rain damp>ened 
the rest of the state as the most 
severe weather since 1933 set it.

The cold wave w ill extend to 
the east Gulf coast by nightfall, 
•he weather bureau said.

It is feared increased severity 
of the cold will endanger many 
rattle and growing crops. Three 
to five inches of snow covered 
tne south panhandle plains coun
try.

Minimum of temperatures were; 
reported from Palestine and San 
Antonio, 32; Houston. 30; Del Rio. 
34; Brownsville. 38; El Paso, 46.

IIFRK

a communi.st and a socialist.
"It wa.s strange to see you in 

such company. Gincrnor .Smith. 
Over here marches the same army 
w:th which you fought lor social 
lustiee for a quarter of a century 

Senator Wagner. F r a n k l i n  
Roo.Mielt, .Miss Perkins. -Senator 
\orii-, and those other eomrades 
of yf)iir carliir and better days.

4,580 Bales Cotton 
Ginned in County

The report of cotton ginnings 
of West ’Texas counties announc
ed today places those of East- 
land county at 4,580 bales, for the 
1935-36 crop.

The statement gives J o n e s  
county 60,729 bales. 20,000 more

S. R. Wood, Maytag dealer for 
Eastland county, w ill be host to 
his sales force and guests at a 
dinner at the Mobley hotel Fri
day evening at 7 o’clock.

About 35 are expiected. The 
dinner will be followed by a 
sales conference.

<1----

Gov. Eugene Talmadge of 
Georgia, who has announced 
that he is a candidate for pres- 
dent of the United States. 
Talmadge has been an out
spoken critic of President 
Roosevelt and the new deal.

Skull Fracture Is
Revealed by X-Ray

INSURGENTS 
ORGANIZING

X-ray examination of John 
I Kleiner, injured in a highway

-M.ACON, Ga.. Jan 29. uPi-

TFMPFR ATI Ri:
28 AT 1 P. M.

The temperature in Cisco at 1 
o’cliK-k this afternoon was 28 de- 
griH'.-i. according to the thermo- 
miter at the West Texas Utili
ties company's plant. It ranged 
from 29 to 28 since 7 o’clock this 
morning the chart showed.

At 6 o’cloi k Tuesday it was 
37 degrees and at midnight last 
night it was 30. By 6 a. m. to
day it had dropped to 30 and at 
7 to 29 degrees.

Snow was falling steadily at 
Throckmorton, the utilities com
pany station there reported by 

I telephone this afternoon. There 
I was a blanket of several inches 
on the ground, the rejxirt said.

The company’s .Albany station 
repi>rted a little later, that a 

i furiou-s sleet storm had enveloped
. * 1__A -The insurgent southern democrats '. ................. ‘I'-'’ , that community It was sloetmgorganized today at 

rooLs meeting" for
the
the

■grass
drive

th-in fhi. ' ‘‘ ‘ ‘̂ îdent near .South Bend when ‘i^ainst the president's renomina-
p e i r  w S ; ’ :L c :; ; : i"\ i: ith " :n S ^  a ihon. Resolutions condemning the

and the brilliarioe of vour |)ei 
II'O.N’TI.N’ I ’ K P  KHo .M p a c k  li 

Minality so coinfiletely deininal- 
i‘ii the gatherin;-; that in the half-

M ( )\ T I .\ I ’ KI> o.V PACK
i

Laughing Around the W orld
With IRN'IN S. COBB

..... AWAVVV« V»»» Kills AWUtl U> C
„u,-. ;,i.i.unii wiin 4U.B08 Saturday, this m orn-; administration were introduced,

bales. Runnels county, thud, revealed a skull fracture at and Roosevelt policies wore as-
the left back of his head. The sailed bv Governor Eugene Tal 38,122; Tavlor, fifth, with 31.363. , .

. ,u „  ■ fracture, however, was not biOther counties in the proimcounties in the group /however, wa.s not be
given are: Callahan. 6,522; Coke.,
6.374; Coleman, 26,247; Dickens. 
17.808; Fisher 26.760; Howard, 
17.336; Martin. 9,875; Midland. 5.- 
609; Mitchell. 21,193; Nolan. 18,- 
429; Scurry, 23,252: Shackelford. 
2.276; Stonewall, 10,580; Throik- 
morton. 7,103.

ed to be recovering satisfactor
ily.

-------------- o--------------

madge of Georgia, and John Hen
ry Kirby of Houston.

so hard it was difficult to see, 
the report said

Ethiopians Retreat
Before Italians

FOl R KII.l.FI» \\HFN 
>CHOOI. BUS OVERTURN’S

CO.ALGATE. Okla . Jan. 29 (JPt 
— A bus driver and three chil
dren were killed near Tupelo to- 

I day when a bu.- overturned on an 
Governor Talmadge said if thciic.v highway. Tuelve other chil- 

prosont program continues the dren riding in the school bus 
“ lines between the states ’viill be were uninjured, 
only show n on paper, and the I 
states will be subserviem 
will of the central 
Washington.”

Lohnes to Play 
Ma\erieks H ere

.Made
S

Siie.iking of Twain's molan- 
fholy. It is said that a friend 
found him in bed one day (he 
'fi'1 rnuih of his writing propped 
up in bed and smoking like a 
factotv chimney) staring gloomily 
down the ridge of his great nose. 
Rr "ving of nothing that could 

the famous writer, the
fnen

In tlie Safety Zone
By IRVIN S. COBB

A  M.^INE fanner with a reputation for frugality which wa.s more 
^ * than Ini-al liruve up to the general store. He halted hi.s team, 
dismounted freni his wagon, entered and passed the time of day with 
those jiresenL This formality concluded, he drifted over to the cooler

at 7:30 Tonight

U’y I'ress)
Ras Domtu, chief of the Ethio

pian army today desperately at
tempted to reassemble his forces i

BORAH ’S EASTERN  
HUIVE OPENS

NEW YORK. Jan. 29 i.4> —Sen-

L

A -

inquired for a reason.

'c- In iin-tr l ’%»‘ lif'-n l»lns 
.lUil I t i i n k in l  » l i o t l l  < • » ' " "  

I i m i ’l « 1-1 rill o f  I I . "  «•' 
nHWi.'.l 1 1 ,,, huniurlrt .

•''umuel Clemen: was not
-   ̂ unly person in the world to

md drank cp i- ’U ly of the ice-w.ater. One of the resident loafers 
UiVni-hiil him w;di t.hacio for liis pipe and luiolher provided a match. 
I 1. n' hf nicked up a handy hueket and went out to water his horses, 
p i rn . J hi lN gg..l a daub of axle grea.se with which to anoint 
li. luri i..g, J I,, ri mind him that a tire was slip-

|ir 'pi “ t"r to lend him a hammer, for a few 
fe.ymg '."reke p< r wa.s searching his .stuck 

V- It >r made a light hut .'aliiTying luncheon cf 
.  ̂. , ,i|i lie e. unti'l . a couidi of ioda-cnckcr.s 

,ir -I. and fi s. jfmeiit.' of dried !ip|de. 
eii’ , he .uiild think t.f nothing else. He had 

it aml'w.is driving away when the storekeeper
'1

g. h»' iN'glTi ■
II W ili’• 1«. 1
Ir .. . li ti

,, til.
IT, t|-:i 1

- • J; :
1. "  il;.
•ii'i

1 ill: ■'.it

The Eastland Maverick basket 
ball team will come to Cisco this 
evening for a return game with 
the Loboes on the high school 
court. The two teams staged a 
fast and furious battle in their 
earlier meeting at Eastland which 
the Mavericks won by two points 
in the final seconds of play. |

Thursday night the I.oboes w ill 
meet the Carbon quintet on the 
local court and Friday evening 
th e  Breckenridge Buckaroons, 
arch foes of the locals, w ill in
vade the Cisco gymnasium for a 
battle with the home boys.

Each game will begin at 7:30 
and ;m admission charge of 10 
and 15 cent.s w ill be made.

which arc retreating before the ' ator Borah’s supporters tixlay 
Italians on the southern fiont. : ojH'ned his eastern campaign to 

It was indicated that the Ital-|win the presidential nomination 
ians on the northern front would | after last night's attai k against
attemin to hold their present the new deal by the
line during the rainy season leaders and republicans.

to the ( \t TEE KH.I.EI) BV 
power at < o i.o  IN SOUTH TEX

BE.AUMON’T. .Tan 29 ■^) — 
; Freezinc weather left hundreds 
I of ca’ tle dead along the gulf coa.st 
( today .and ranchmen feared .•» 
heavier toll tonight. Weakened by 
the I old. more were dyiii.e every 
hour.

Cowboys ha\’e kept the stock 
moving the last two nights, but 

’old guard"' continuous chill is beginning

FOUR TEST QUESTIONS FOR 
ATHLETES GIVEN DY WOLF

to cut into the herds. 

I. J. Henson is................ transacting
business in Hamlin today.

--------------o--------------

Weather

Four questions that a ci liege o r , purpose of going to school is toA«V* .̂ 1̂ .. A 1- 1 „A — t l _ .

lit him.

'CO-NTLXl tü  ON PAOK 2»
liât u V!’

here!”,M v-as

' iuill.” he eulleil out. “ «’f you should find, later in the day, 
lost your purse, remember you didn’t have it out while

(Am «r ic «n  N « » »  rMtmrM. I « . )

MISS UH .I.IAM SON HOME
M iss Helen Williamson, who 

has been under treatment at the 
Graham sanitarium for the past 
ten days for a fractured hip sus
tained in a fall at her home Jan
uary 18, wa.s removed to her 
home Tuesday. Her condition this 
morning was said to be favor
able.

high school athlete should ask 
himself before undertaking a 
.school athletic career were put 
before the members of the Cisco 
Lobo football team last right by 
Raymond “ Bear” Wolf, Texas 
Christian university athletir di
rector and line coach, at the an
nual Lobo banquet at the La 
guna hotel last right,  ̂ . .. -----,..........

First he said, the prospective ] steal condition.
.-ithleto should ask himself if hel ■ he wdhng U> attend
is willing to study and carry out 1 I t i . T  p
his school work io keep eligible, > .n k  the coach d o e s ^ ^ ^ ^ J  
not merely by trying for a “pa.ss- because- you

get an education. I f the football 
player or the boy who is profici
ent in other sports tries to make 
his playing ability get him an 
education, that is fine. But he 
shouldn't put the cart before the 
horse.”

j fiocond. he continued, is he will-
I ing to train to keep himself in 
the best iiossible mental and phy-

ing” grade but to do the best he 
can. "A fter all,”  he said, "foot
ball and other athletics are just 
a (tdeline in school. The real

feel a little sick. He may act 
like he doen’t. But later on you 
find yourself wondering why you

ICONTINUBD ON PAOE 2)

WEST TEXAS—Snow in the 
north, rain or snow in the south 
and loldor; cold wave In the 
north portion except in the pan
handle tonight, and In the south 
portion tonight or Thursday, with 
lowe.st tempi-rafurc to zero to 16 
in the north portion and 18 to 22 
in the south portion; Thursday, 
partly cloudy and colder in the 
south fKirtion. Livestock w-arn- 

! ings.
EAST TEXAS — Cloudy, with 

probably rain or .snow except 
rain in the extreme south [XJr- 
tion; colder and freezing in the 
south except near the west coast; 
cold wave in the north portion 
with temperatures at 12 to 18 to
night; Thtirsdiiy, mostly cloudy 
and colder, probably below freez
ing to the eoast Thursday night. 
Livestock warnings.

A



PAG E  FOUR THE CISCO D A IL Y  P R E ^
Tuesday,

^  Â Q jk r té ^

say 
they 

nu*an.

sadly

NO|’’*>I> W hill*
Mrllki l*r lht»ni.i<* lt«»hh 
dl*>4i»\er» « man «t
tht* of .« lilt* «loi
tor K«M*t. for Mill whilf h*
Ia Kottt* thf ntiMi iiiulti'r* W h% 
( i id i i ‘ 1 tho% i«*k I’ >an*  .M'li ill*'« 
UoUltv h.iil priMiit»«*«l t«» |»la\ tht* 
orKHii tor hi<fc falhtT v» ht» »«• %li 
mr .It M.irihholt .mil \» hrn i 
pl«‘M».tni **lr.*nic**r tht»« » up ht* 
Klittllt rt*!! II «I u i•ht•« III«» th.ll .«nil
• kip« f«»r thi* «hiiri-h llin h«* ti.i«
• **t*n H ptwioKroph in th>* m.tn« 
ptM kft Ihf li««f oi «hull h.»« 
m «ir.iiiii'- h.tunlinit I»«-.tut*.

’hero ti. meet a 
’.'tunkiiî - of -tart- 
■ lui \̂ h--i faneiiii 
.»iperatiuii muil’t

K M  I K
•Sorry. Dail

ipi'akint;

er T' •-■e 
KK \NKIF
Hnohy broKo m. 

■ !ieerfully and breezily 
ai> w. ,1.- h;... naint r.e mat'er what 
the .subject •'Not my tault this 
lime I was seep i'k ¿u.trd over 
a eiirpsi ■ Y >u were h.at ' 

"KeepuiK K̂ .̂ii'd .ui-r .1 nhshter 
who stepped .'\’er the 
knovA. —the [)laei hel t 
IS, by the seventeenth t 
was a bit of ni.st ;ust 
he must ha\ e .;t m st 
and over "

■•Clo.id '':e:i'.vns.' - ried 
What a tragedy' War 

killed ouiniihf’"
"No He Vlas ,.n. 

lied just ..ft. r Dr 
4one off But of 1 
had to .squat there 
push oft and leave him And 
another fellow eame alon»;.

el ft Yc'U 
the vhasnt 
te. There 
; :,er. and 

traiKtU on

up to town, 
friend wile, wa 
;ii>; a ¡tat'a.ee 
that Boiti.y s 
be valual ’o

•\fter settling ihinus to e\ery- 
body s sat .sfa. tion. Bobby eauph.i 
the 1130 train home two days 
later He > .luitht it. true, but en- 
1\ by a wry narrow margin

He arnvfd at Haddington wh.i n 
Ihi' ehx-k aniu-uneed thi‘ timi* to 
be '.1 L’H, a.ished down the sub- 
w ;.y. emet'K. d on No 3 platK'im 
just .IS the ti £in wa.' moving, 
and horled h.imseli at the f.rst 
earriage he s,.w. hts’dless ..f in
dignant tickel-eoIKvtors and por
ters in his immediate rear.

Wrenching open the door, he 
fell in on hands and knev.s, pick
ed himself up. the dour wa.« 
shut with a slam b.v an agile por
ter. and Bi'bby found himself 
looking at the sole oti'er oeeu- 

j pant ol the coinpartme’it 
' It wa.s a first-ala.ss carriage and 
 ̂ in the comer tae.ng the engine

to stay novsadays' Thty 
they're eeonoinn-ing and 
■ an t go tar. Well. I 
w hat s a girl to do''’

Hobby shook his head 
1 ■ .'cogii- in... the probli'in

However' went on Frankie, 
•afi-.'i' thi party 1 vwi.t to last 
night, I thought r'vi‘n home 
I ‘Uldn't be worse "

"U .It was wrong with 
party"

"N.'thing at all It was just 
,iny other party only more 
We h.id dinner at the .Savoy, 
we went on from there to 
Moio'iiette, and we went on from 
thi're to the Hull Hing 1 tell 
y.'U, Bobby, it s not good 1 nough.' 
o '- I>> right n*,!.; .vgalti I (’’iristii-l

F D R  Urges-
O'ONTI.M’KI) KItO.M I’.V'ir. H

M rs. IV IV Sliepartl Is 
i W M S Cm Ih I lostHss

I Circle Bible Lesson 
! 1 aught by Mrs. James

the

than thi' tw i)-third;. 
pas:. It over the viti-.

Only IJ democi.it 
publieatl,' voted to 
president

Not a single switch

needed to
Mr H .'.I I

and 
■ li t.im

re
ihe

te- •

w .
W

h'
il'i

in

like
so

and
the

\iid Monday there will be 
an inquest in Marchboii.

ll.lN 
jer thi' I 
tes-i si ivi'd 
.1 W Malli  ̂
Langston. H 
St'.l ppal li

Specs-
il'iiNTl.NfKn KKOM f’.Xi 1K 1)

cut ÜÍ the window and go back 
til business today.

t i’ 
• hi

V:
man

on.>-i ;ou.' He 
Thomas had 

"ur.se I lelt I 
—couldn t just 

'.on 
.' I

,-at 
a re’, 
-iv, 
liant 
cert.

mi'uriier 
i.eie a.'

:u' saicl 
dt pior-

passed the job of chief 
on to him and logged it 
fast as I could"

The Vicar sighed 
"Oh. my dear Bi'bby'

•W.’ l notiung sh,ike your
callousness'' It grieves me 
t.han 1 can say Hen you 
bi-en r>ri'Ught face t.' faee 
deatr-—with sudden oeatn 
you >an joke abou’ ;t' It 

leaves ,V' u unmoved Ev er.vthing 
—evcryti'.ing, how—ver Siilemn. 
however sa' red, is merely a joke 
to your generation "

Bobby shuffled has tee’
If his father couldn t scc

a dark girl smokint, a cig- 
.Sht h.id on a red skirt, a 

! green jacket and a bril- 
biui beret, and ocspite a 

i.n resemblanei' to an organ-J 
i grinder s monkey (she hid long.' 
soi’vvvful. dark eyes and 11 puek- 
eied-up face' she was distinct
ly attractive. !

In the midst 
Biibliy broke off 

"Whv, It's you 
said T h.aven't 
ages.

Next room to his was L. 
Warren, nvovermg from a bu.sted 
knee on whieh surgerv was per
formed eight days ago. In bed 
since the middle ui December af
ter all auti'inobili' accident m 
I'.ist Texas. "L A. " was used to 
It He has taken advantage of
the ci'nfinemeiit to latcli up on j 
hlr sleeping iiiid only spends! 
about lour or live hours a dayi 
at tiiut business I

Cinie 3 "f til 
et Malldiiy 
- a,' llo-tl’.':' 

t.iuglit

11S 
H.iyi 
1 isoli

po.sition
from the original -enate vote of 
74 to It) iK’eurn d ".Ayes picked 
up twi> Irom Mi’tealf iH-HD and 
Wheeler iD-.Munt: who w e r i'
p.ured for tile bill befoie I'ln 
"noes " gaini'd there from Con- . 
nall.v (D-Texas' and Kleti her 
(D-Flah paired against previous-j 
ly. and Tydings (D-Mcii. the only 
member not voting or paired on | 
till' first vote. i

It was the first time this si‘s -1 
Sion that the entire senate w as I 
recorded on a roll call, Vice-Hres-L-j ,̂,,. .̂ 
ident Garner noti-d it and , ĵ usm II Frank
announcing the result congratu-J 
lated the senate "on its good 
health”

Administration leaders at the, 
eapitol insi.sted that not more I 
than SI,000.000.000 would he' 
needed immediately to discharge | 
the soldier debt. They based this 1 
on the blief that thousands of the |
3,500.000 bonus certificate hold
ers—500,000 did not borrow on 1 
them—would hold their bonds for j 
a "nest egg." I

i'tiii.
'•efiV:

( '.li d
îh.

t, ! .hi!
Î:. 1 I 
.; -!'!! 

iinu'iit.'
S Sill h > 

.Inn. - .aid

M
V'li-

,\f-
ti
ti Mmi

.\1: 
Iciile 
i'¡It ll 
111 'll 
homi' 
Mi

I

.Mrs, I lavt's I lostcs.s 
I'o W M S Circle No.

.1.111)1' taught the 
¡I -... ill .it till mi l ting of 
4 111 the H.iptist W M S. 

M.md.iV :ftel Iiooll at till 
■ t Ml F C McClell.itid. 

Linn M.Ilici presidt.i during 
the bu;.me,-s meeting Those pres- 
. Ill wile Mme- .lohn .Smitli. S H 
Hiii'k-i H Mi .union, W' H La- 
Hoque. .Asa Skile., Davi.-- Fields. 
Leon M.inei, F S James and 
the 'm Je

f r e e
The Fa-' 

Huilding. w 
I all ladle :'r 
; age from .

Ill to 4 ; 
nished by t u

I

P E R S O N A L S
B..p!' 
M; Ml 

Ms- I.
the Hlhl.

Nr
II

were Mm 
Wiilker. I .

risoti, t ’harles F.uquhar. 
Wright and Ira 1. Guffey

. W 

. W 
A Hai
le--on

■>. O J 
A. Har- 

M A

.James Moore 
Imr.i .1 VISI’ with 

K Hifhaiil-soii at

Joi' Hughes ha.v 
Hreckeiiridge aftir 
friends here.

litui nod to 
.1 v.sit with

i

M ,.nd M. 
ha\i ,I tumid 
Mr and M f 
D ug. lew

Ml and Mrs Willard Kilborn 
and Joe Kilborn left this morn
ing tor their homes in Houston
ai.ii Uiles-'a

Mis- Jo Wih’ds id Fastland is 
in Cisco ti uay.

if .ill .'pology.

Frankie'" 
seen ’ ou

he
tor

■n eu. bit

able 
mon- 
ha VC 
with 
.And

"Mv tuket's the

matter. '
T II pay the

said
dif-

'h.at
of course you joked about a th.ng
because you 
it—well, he i 
wasn t the .-- 
could explain 
tragedy abou*

h.id felt badly about
Couldn't see :t' H

thing you. >rt i 
Wit 

** uu
fit I and

krt-p

\

w

a stiff upper lip
But wha* could ■■■

Nobody over tit’y 
•inytiung .u all. T*-.. ■ 
most I'Xtiaordinary .'1i 

"I I'Xpei't vv.t.- ;
thought Bobby loy.illy It ..psta 
them an; t'.ey g • -•iv.ig '
iigair.

"Soi ry Dad. ' b:e .̂ud ... .-n 
tlear-ivid leaL.tation ex” 1-
nation vas impossible 

The Viear ielt ;or;-y 
■am—he looked .0 abashed bi.t 
he also felt.a.'-hiimed ol nim Tin- 
txjy .had ii'i i .meeption of the ;-t- 
riou.snes , if lif- F.’. f'P. ni.-; apHiloey 
was i heery and impen.ten*

They m.'-.ed towards t.he Vicar
age. each making enormous ef- 
torir. t'j !:nd excuses f ir tni 
er.

thought. "I wonder 
will find someth.ng

••Well I have: 
down and talk 

Bobby grinned 
wrong color."

"That does.nt 
Frankie kindly, 
ft rer.. I for you ’

"My manly indignation rises 
at the tnought.' said Bobby. 
"Hi V. could I 1'. t a lady jiay for 
me '

■ It 
g.Mid 
k.e

"I
.-eif. said Bobby heroically as' 
.1 burly figure in blue appeared 
.it ’he door from the corridor. I 

Leave it to me," said Frankie.' 
She smiled graciouslv at the! 

ticket-collector, -.vho touihed his

■Ai'ross the hail fiom those was 
the youngster who madi' the mis
take Friday afternoon ol being in 
thi“ vva.v of ;i beserk buz.t-saw 
w hii i. left its shaft vvhik' he was 
sawing wood. The whirling 
bliide ploughed through his skull. 
This morning he was joking with 
nurses and doctors, feeling clean 
and iileasant over a bought 
shave He IS Robert Vernon of 
Rising Star.

TO G R A M ) Ol'KRA
Mesdami“s Charles Brown, l.oon 

Manor. Ginige H Fee. E P 
Crawford and Mis.s .-\delle Ander
son will leave Wednesday fo r ' 
Dallas where they will attend) 
grand opera.

----------------- o-----------------
Mrs-. Zelma Pojie of Moran was 

in Cisco M'inday.

P A L A C E
Now  Showing 

George O ’Brien

IDEAL
T O D A Y

in

Same Show bl& 

P A L A C E

the devil on one .side of the 
white, bulging east.

about all We 
>r these davs.

.seem to be 
said Fran-

pay the difference my-

Down the corridor in another I 
room and grumbling about the' 
jdaster of pans east that on-1 
eases the lower part of her body, 1 
was Helen Williamson, recovering j 
irom a broken thigh bone sus-  ̂
tamed in a fall at her home. Doe | 
Graham mi.schievously tickled ■ 
her toes and drew a portrait of j

•Around another turn was Mrs. 
Charles A'atos. recovering from a 
major operation. .She was help
ing the busy nurse.s by feeding 
one of the hospital babies its 
morning bottle.

There was a significance in 
those cases whieh impressed me. 
It was the fact that of those 1 
have mentioned three were the 
direct cause of automobile ac- 
cidentsl

r.a as 
•.■irdbo.

le took t.ne pii“ce of white!
rd from ner and pnnehed

M; .T.'lies ha.- ust tome m 
to '..Ik • ' me for .1 bit." she j
'aid That w on ’ m.itter. will it"" j 

■ Tnat s all right, your lady- 
-'-.¡p Tile gentleman won't be 
■t.iy'ne ll ;tg. ’ I xpi'ct ’ 
coughed tactfully 'I .-i'an t 
round again till after Bn.-tol." 
added significantly

"What can be done with a!

He
be
he

offi-

ir.ge;-

The ViCar 
when Bobby 
to do

Bobby t'li 
much 
here 

A'et 
fond ' ; each.

Bobb;. ::d 
,iU‘ -.eu'if . '1 
’ he f' .liiv. o.^

jght. "Wonder how 
! can ,-t.ik .t cio-wn

.viT“' ’.loth. extrem» 
other

;■.<,* see ’.he immedl- 
.' adv ent UK' 1 'r. 
.rnir.g went

. smile'" said Bobby as the 
c'.al withdrew

1 Lady Frances Derwent shook 
I her head thoughtfully 
1 "I'm not so sure it's the smile." 
; shi“ said. "I rather think it's
' Fti’ h.er r. hahit of tipping every
body flvi shillings whenever he 
travels that does it "

" I thought .vou'd given up Wales 
for good, P'rankie "

P'rances sighed 'My dear, you 
kniiw “what it is You know how 
mouldy parents can be. What with 

I that, and the bathrooms in the 
! state they are. and nothing to do 
and nobody to see—and people 
s.mpiy Won ’ come to th" country

S P E C IA L S

$5.00 Oil W ave for S3.00 

Individuul Hair Styling 

by Lew is Linder 
Re-Style Hair Cut _75c 

Hair Cut ___________ 35c

Hair W rapped in C e llo p h an e__ ____25c Extra
Re-Vita W ave, Reconditions D ry and Lifeless Hair, 

10c Extra.
Special Course Electric Facials ________Six for $3.50
Special Course Clean-L’p F'acials and Pack_______ $5.00
Permanents— Sl.OO, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, 

$8.00. $9.00 and $10.00.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. L E W IS  L IN D E R 705 Ave. D.

WHISPERING
SMITH

H » i g h - H o  
Everybody!

H o rto n  p u ll*  
o Bing C ro iby l

TO M O R R O W

She Dances for You.'

. . . Sings for You.'

. . . Cuts I 'p  for You. T imi!

THIS IS THE 
L IFE !

JA N E  W ITHKRS  

JOHN .Mciil lRF,

lowAio ivKin
H O R T O N
*»99,
lOw'O . •••»

MFAK -i
n iL .tlL g

and Short 1
Orders .■'4

t like \ou
.“ j

t r y  r s

CLUB m
L L O Y D  Do VI.K pJ  
Across I'roin (iarntfil

CISCO  
D A IR Y
Plume 9010

‘Pasteurized Fori 
Safety’

W e have raw milk I 
E. N. STKK KI..\m | 

Proprietor

S.A. Ed 
ax coll 

i d at 1 
r irsi N 
“I day. 
three 
,...t; W

li .̂ or t
er. e'.e t
ij. ,vel liol 
l‘U“il Sii 

d ig it 
^pi'cial I 
[tp.ite It 

the K 
thing tc 
iti.wal I 
|r .1 citi 

;iay 
; tha

A hotter Womge* 
r̂od¥€*t%m

10c SK.-\T

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Neil Lane's Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

Tires and Tubes

REPAIRED
REG'LAR^FELLERS That Sounds Reasonable

V,

Good Used Tires 
and Tubes

W *“ Rt'huild Tires 
Octane fius and Oil 

Pa tron izi a Hume T ire  
Shop

/  We s>e  V >
^

ÇPvfTN  . ’•'r ’ 

Fori“ í.uPí*ER ,

Krvow iT Bite, or

JF you vJEt?ETw'0
LEITER '/Ql 
r <3ET oHF 
SUPFtg

I Tx.rv»/' 'S SfeCONDS LEITER "/QU 
1 BlDsf } VkouL&sl T <3ET OHF

GENES TIRE 
SHOP

SWF.OK .H .N S n V  Prop 
10.') W  .')th St.

Bv Gene" Byrnes

PHILGG
RADIOS

We Repair .\nv .Maii| 
Radin at Reasunablt 

Prices

Estes Radio SI
617 Ave. D. Phone I

B U Y  A  HOME!
I have many de<lra 

pieces of residential pn 
erty in Cisco L r sale 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

IhATS A DtiiOouV- 
LE6 ftko Heck ■you

¿EE ' J h i i  Mom
I TNOM T  ViKE tvoí» 

MEAr
ME S o m e  OE-piP|T

HftVEdhEPE^OO
&uT IM NErtKiy 

/ AjK LEzii) JXM MECK 
MQ'#V IF I'm ______ Farm êidinü

EDGAD
NOELl

ELECTRICIAN

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Rest (  offee
d i :l i (  l o i ’^

M K ALS

Overs
have
'rate

lu.OOt
ol

:l:g th 
. lor 
have

|he I our 
jioared t 
111., [x)inl 

un ' mi

\ l l }

• « r > I. 
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«•\* ITIptl«

.And li 
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\ n ol
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' A»h. 
nl*’« r,
H hrn y
ap ttif 
wunt |J
• o> bti

r.» w
*‘The> 
burk«‘«l 
«at hl«

A  SPECI.VI TV f
Portable Equipment —

or Night Service. 1 
Service on Binder« Threshl 
ers, all types of farm tnaj 

chinery
SCHAEFER BROS

Telephone 9.727 
Night Phone. 78311 

1105 I) Avc.

P'-rcy 
(to«'ll jol 
banqaet 
It 1- r 
ha tL 
apt It 
that m( 
ten. ' 1 
nui- iiT 
mu: Jen

r 1
genius, 
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arJ :iis 
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'.i,
i

,ir

D

H O U SE  WIRINC* 
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S  
R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES 

Phone 505 or 243
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Plav ia n d  f^AK liar 
jPetc J u s t h v s  
iuprenie ( oiirf

rofj^rrss

29.—A ban
di tin'

. Jan
fflj ipflrina jnit'mUrs

, JoH/rt of Te.vas, thi> su~ 
' ‘ ^aiurt oonimiü.sion of ap-

of criminal ap- 
^eleventh court of 

wa.'' planned
j ^ i o n

at a
of the Tastland 

W fÍBar ■ iation in 91st 
ni Monday moin-

li
{;

a‘
«1^1

' 'ttai
•f H :

t.S 6

»rj
'jy 1.-;« ■

ÍE
S;,. 
e 'i- :
5 •
> t'

'̂o-metic ' 
rufc

in

Satu

reception. in\ita- 
wili be '•■ent al- 
soction, will be 

iiicncc of the hon-

to Day mcidiriK of 
lip scheduled April i 

celled because o f' 
fof the banquet, 

the committee on 
¡jements was ap- 
|»)ws: Judge George 

chairman; Judge, 
>on. Carl Springer, j 
abey, Milburn Me- 
M; D. Wright,! 

Ill Flewellen. Rang-

Conner, president, 
'ibers o f the .society

ilution endorsing W. 
of Eastland, who is 

01 the land commls- 
:if Texas.

PAGE THREE

J R Morn.s, H 
vey Colemati 
re< Ol d T D  4ó2fi fe e l

H .McC'k*sler sur- 
iounly. Plugging

and Point Isabel, 
i'.urpas.sed lor tarpon

TlD'Omi
• d kit cost» I 
I boxi «1 Hil 
Owd«r in <• 
t hiot «1 lini

No* Po'"p*i«l 
youM for od( 1
mptny, i* «» I
xtf « c«»^. 
Rr« of 
»♦ici *11*1 tn 

qeo4 (w 
qood for yM 
♦o» ♦♦'il ipteid
M todty Jyil | 
«P » ♦« CO»« 
id irtüinq $ni l|

ilAN Co.
OCw*«î  •• J

Th« General Molora Parade of Proflreas, which it  travelina more than 20,000 milee this year, is pictured above 
on location. Giant streamlined exhibit trucks are joined together to form exhibition halls which lead Into 
the “big top," The “world's fair on wheels” will portray to hundreds of communities all over the country the 

great contributions made by industry to human comfort and happiness.

i; drilling Scdwick lime a ll 1 J. Aldrich .survey. Hrown coun
feet. This location is fifteen j fy  Depth 1751» feet. |
a.st of the No 2 well recent-1 D ,S Hoad N " 1 Ti avelei s In

ani suran< <' C<i , W A Thompson ; ur-' --------
vey. Demon ciuntv T 'j drill to TO >'I.AH
Ellenbeigei lime W M I. I*I,.\.\\KI)

.Application I’ Iuk KASTLA.VD. .Ian 29 Moving
MtKanna Iiieoi poi ated. No 1 , m of 'ixil.- ba the No 1 Higgm.s

W. I. Moody : I 685 J. Scoli ' t<.' I«- dulled m ar Stall by R. T.
surv ey. Coleman ' ounly j Hoff ul Com.inetie and a>a)ciates

Humble Oil & H( f Co Nos :i 'Cheduled ihi: veek
i and 5 J L Koel. O W Cartel • The well will be a direci offsi'l 
survey. .Stephen.- county lo thi Hoft .No 1 While, lot 42.

‘ Hanlon Gasoht e Co, No. 4 .A .iliagU f 3 and 4. Mcla-nnan coun- 
IJ Jones, .see. 2o LAL .survey, i ty .school land.s w h ich  was brought 
1 .Slephen.s county i in fur a fair producer,
j Kay T. HofI No. 1 P. G. Wright; Ttu well will lx- in the norih- 
I Leagues 3 & 4 \1< CTennan count vi east i<anei ol lot 43. league.s 3 
j school land, Ka.stland county, TD^anri 4 McLennan (ounty schixil 

of section 2'JV. same- l<*et I lands. Location ir 229
Channel has been lo-i A. W Drilling (.to. No 1 J. B ! the north and

ning- 
1,26.5 
fi el (
ly junked at 1.416 feet after 
urisui ■ ■ s.dul fisiiing job. It is in 
the northeast Su-acrccs ol .section 
267. BBIliiC lurvey

Location is cleared and opera
tors are awaiting rig for the Un- 
gren & Fra/..er No. 3 J. W Jen
nings. 1811 feet from the si>uth 
line of the reservoir city of Stam
ford tract and 171..5 feet from 
the I a.st line of . eetion 267, HBB- 
& C survey

I'ligivn ify I-ra/u r No. 4 J W 
.lenning- is ;i location 1.51 feet 
south of the north line of the res
ervoir tract, 171.5 feet frcjm th< 
east lin< 
survev.
cated and pit- are being dug. Jubn.son. A. Kent survey, La-t- 
It is a north otfsent to the City c- îunly Depth 2945 feet,
of Stamford well. , !'

Other Locations 2. 3 & n C. U. Bishop. Leagu. 1.
Material is being moved in and lot 34. MeCTennan county school 

pit IS being dug for the Bndwell! ' “ od.
& Kikes No. 1-B J. W Jennmg.s. Same company . - No  1 \ H 
located 637.5 feet from the north Chapman, Thos. Mulryne survey, 
line of 171 feet from the w e s t ! tasUand county Depth 2895.

Ojx rator- 
'.■.r.d which 
No. 1 White

leet from 
ea.-t liiHs <>{ thè lot 

will SI fk  thè pay 
vva- reached by the 
al 1.454 feci

‘W orld's Fair on 
^  lieeLs*̂  to Start 
T ou r in February

Want Ads will get I
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rati Photograph 
and

lak Finishing 

D. — Cisco

lectric and 
acetylene

:i.DlNG
rrs Repaired and 

Rcflued
jRepaired and Reset 
able Equipment 

|or Night ^ r v ic e

HUFFM AN  
-DING SHOP
108 E. 9th.

Phone 617J

j America is .soon to be jjiven a 
1 heartening look at evidences of 
Its present progress and an in
spiring glimpse of the .-ontinued 
advancement which the future 
holds, through inauguration of the 
world's first caravan ot science 
built to visit the people of the 
natuin in iheir own home towns,
••Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president of 
General .Motor.s corporation, has 
announced

Known as the General Motors 
Parade of Progrc.s.s, this uniqii' 
travi-liiig exposition will seek tri 
portray, espc'cially for that vas'
IHirtion of the [lopulation living iti 
smaller towns, the contribution.s 
of a new age of scientific prog
ress to the comfort, happiness and 
welfare of 126,000,000 .Americans

An important purpose of this 
“world's fair on wheels," accord
ing to Mr. Solan, is to foster a 
better understanding of liow in
dustry and science work togctlier 
even during depressions to lav 
the foundation for new ndv ances.
Specific examples of the results 
accomplished by industrial re
search are presenti*d in the belief'tu  provide more employment. The

I
themselves portents of the fu
ture. The 28-vehicle caravan, 
which is two miles long when in 
transit with units spaced at 200 
foot intervals for safety and as 
a courtesy to other motorists, is 
scheduled to start its showings 
early in February, and to travel 
more than 20,600 miles within 
12 months, displaying its exhibi
tion of marvels to an audience 
running into millions.

C'ommunit.v of Interest 
In announcing the caravan, 

which has been completed in De
troit. Mr. Sloan said:

“ Industry, because of its very 
size, has seemed to be some
thing apart and remote from the 
life of the average man. Few 
people realize the community of 
interest which exists, .ind must 
exist, between great businesses 
and the millions who constitute 
their markets. Only those de
velopments which are good fo r ; 
the people as a whole are good j 
for industry, sinee industiy both! 
depends upon and contributes to | 
the prosperity and buying pow -' 
er of the millions who buy its 
products. j

"During the depression, there
fore. industry has steadily work
ed with its eyes on the future, 
striving tlirough the medium of 
scientific research to improve its 
products, to make those products 
available at lower prices, and thusi

plained that the exposition ex
hibits will be transpiorted into 
a fleet of 28 automotive units.
Eight of these will be huge red- 
and-silver streamliners, measur
ing 33 feet from bumper to bump
er, 11 >■* feet from road to roof, i 
and 8 feet in breadth. They 
will be a striking road show in 
themselves, and it is expected j ^^re 
that their advanced design and 
color scheme w ill attract wide at
tention and interest.

On the road, the caravan, which 
includes, in addition to the un
usual streamliners, three traetor- 
and-trailer units almost as large 
as the stream-liners themselves, 
and a seleetion of 1936 General 
Motors passenger cars, will re
quire a crew of 40 men to oper
ate the vehicles and put on local 
performances. One of the trac
tors will house a Winston Diesel | nsission. 
engine for lighting the tent andj 
the exhibit trucks, and to oper-. 
ate the exposition machinery. In| 
size and scope, the "General M o-!

line of the lease in section 1. 1. 
& G N, survey, a.- an cast o ff
set to the Ungren & ITa/ier No 
3 Jennings.

Another location is the Brid- 
well & Fikes No. 2-B Jennings. 
223 feel from the noith line of 
the lease and 171 feet from the 
west line of section 1. I. & G. N 
survey, a south offset location to 

i the Lesh-McCall ,\o. 1 Jennings. 
Elevation is 1.597 feet

Hilton-Phillips and Thoo Cash 
have made tentative location 220 
feet from the north line and mid
way fiom the cast and west lines 
of the east 20-acrcs of the west 
40-acres of Mrs. S. Monson. 161- 

tract in section 23. H. & T 
B. survey This location is ap
proximately 2,600 feet south and 
600 feet cast of the Lueders field 
discovery well.

One independent east Texas re-i 
finer and another from Wichita 
Falls are reported inquiring into 
the possibilities ot an assured 
elude supply with the object of 
building a refinery in that area.

Drilling of the second City of 
Stamford well delayed pending 
permit by the Texas railroad com-

Easlland
I Same company's No. 3 Wright- 
. Ei.son. T. Tyb i .survey. Ea-Hland 
1 county. TD 2908 
I .Application to Shoot
I States Oil Corp. No. 1 S H 
, Huckabee, sec. 64 Blk 2 H&TCKy 
! survey. Eastland county Treated 
* with 2,006 gallons acid Irom 

2833 feet to 2862 feet TD 2862 
feet.

McLester
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Want Ads will get

INSURANCE—
FIRE, THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PH O N E  292

tors Parade of Progress" will be 
unique among traveling indus
trial expositions, it is said 

--------------o ■

DRILLING 
RE( ORDS

EASTLAND. Jan. 29— Records 
transmitted from Eastland head
quarters to oil and gas division 
of the railroad commission. Aus- 

j tin, for week ending Jan. 25. 1936, 
' listed as follows:

Applications to Drill 
West Texas Oil & Gas Co. No 

.1 Brooksmith-Carruthers. section

CHARM TH A T  
CONQUERS

A  Flawless complexion is 
your birthright. Let us re
store yours w illi 
facial treatments 
ing permanents.

our expert 
and charm-

O U R  PR IC E S  A R E  SO  
R E A S O N A B L E

Phone 144.
ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

ELIZABETH McCRACKEN. Prop. Cisco

that an understanding of their 
significance will inspire increased 
confidence and add to the mo
mentum of business recovery.

Heralded as a “circus of sci
ence.” the huge exposition will bo 
earned by a fleet of especially 
built motor transports which a'C

W. O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Main Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F, E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

Any Price Permanents at

THE HOME  
BEAUTY SHOP

Hot Oil Treatments; Eye Brow 
•Arches; .Mar-o-Oil Shampoos. 
.All work is first class and 
Guaranteed by a thoroughly 
experienced operator in all 
kinds of beauty culture.

“I.IVE AND LET LIVE- 
PRICES

Home Beauty Shop
MRS, BOB KEY, Proprietor 

908 II .Ave. and 10th St.

General Motors Parade of Prog
ress is being undertaken tc 'bring 
industry to the people,’ and by 
showing the individual citizen in 
his home community what the 
contributions of industry mean to 
him and his family, to establish 
a basis of mutual understanding 
and friendliness, and at the same 
time to increase confidence in the 
future progress of America."

V i s i t i n g  t o w n s  and cities 
throughout the country this year, 
the General Motors Parade of 
Progress will show, in the ex
position trucks and in a huge, sil
ver-topped tent, the various con
tributions of industry to individ
ual and community welfare, 

liousing Exhibit 
The housing exhibit, with its 

Home of 'Yesterday" and its 
“ Home of Today, " will portray 
progress in living conditions— 
progress expressed in human com
fort, more attractive surroundings, 

(and freedom from drudgery. The 
j modern home exhibit will con- 
I tain those conveniences and re- 
I finements which, though now 
j available to large sections of the 
IKjpulation, were not pos.sessed 

I even by the very wealthy at the 
beginning of the century, 

i In his statement. Mr. Sloan ex-

FREE f

(OIL TAKEII Oil GtlllDIIIG
at THORNTON’S FEED MILL

I Anything Ground at, 15c per 190 pounds. Bring  
Iced to us. I f  you don’t have the cash we w  
«oil. \
irist >li|| Being Installed for making whole wheat 
and old-fashioned corn meal. Bring us your 
and corn for grinding.

The Fashion Shop in Daniels 
Building, will give Free Facials to 
all ladies from 25 to 70 years of 
age from Tuesday to Saturday 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Cosmetics fur
nished by City Drug.

SIX LOC.ATIOXS 
IN LIEDERS AREA

STAMFORD. Jan.  29. — Loca
tions have boon staked for six 
more oil tests in the Lenders area 
of eastern Jones county follow
ing completion of the Peckham- 
Danciger No. 1 City of Stamford, 
locally known as the reservoir 
well, which made proration test 
for the railroad commission of 
210 barrels in 24 hours.

The sand, identified as the Hope 
and drilled through 1,936-37-ioot 
saturation, shows as the highest 
structure yet drilled in the field, 
and is the most northerly produc
ing pay. The field now has a 
showing for production in the 
Cook, Hope, and King sands.

Lesh-McCall, East Texas operat
ors and royalty owners of No- 
cona, are moving in a rotary rig 
to drill their No. 1 J. W. Jennings 
on location 220 feet from tlie 
south and 171 feet from the west 
lines of the 25-acre lease in the 
northwest quarter of section 1,
I & G. N. survey. Elevation is 
1.597, and it is approximately L- 
600 feet northeast of the Dancig- 
er well. These operators intend 
to test all three sands hitherto 
indicated good for production with 
equipment being installed capa
ble of going to the Canyon sand 
or deeper. They expect to drill 
to the King sand at around 2.100 
feet within 15 days, as compared 
to 45 to 60 days now required 
tor well completions using spud- 
der type rig.

Drilling in Sedwick
Itngren & Frazier No. 2-A Jen-

STOCK
REDUCTION
S A L E

NEW SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Also N ew  Line of 

M E N  A N D  WO.ME.VS SH O ES  

All Our Merthandise Reasonably I’ ritod 

a l l  K IN D S  OF S IlO F  RKI’A IR IN f; 
W O R K  ( i l ’A R A N T F F D

'»SCO SHOE NU-SHU SHOP
Laffuna Hotel Building

Avenue D ____

ith.

I
MODERNIZE 

F l l  AT LOW COST

BVUD-
R B W I

------------8 4 1 1 !I E I 0 D H r =
W U « Home Owners wdll take advantage of the un- 
ugMally favorable condition now for bidlding, repair
ing and remodeling. M aterial and labor i^ c e s  are 
still low— the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found.now.

Sherwin-W illiam s Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies o f  A ll Kinds and 
GOOD LUMBER!

4

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
. «  Pfcpne 4.I l l  Fast Fifth Street.

• All Typ es Mod ern 
G as Heating Equipment at 010-“*'
ance Prices.

• Easy Monthly Terms 
put house heating modernization within 
the reach of every Budget.

• Take advantage of 
this opportunity to have the kind ot heat 
which helps prevent colds!

• Sm all down p a y 
ment installs the'*Space 'Heater or Circu
lating Heater of your choice!

Communi turai Gas Co

'‘ a*
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P A G E  T W O T H F  C I S C O  D A n - Y  P R E S S
Wednesday. Januan̂

T H K  C ISC O  D A liA  IMU SS
(Suicrssor t«» the Cisco Weekly Citicen And 

t'itlieii-Krce l’ ressl

Published euoh iifrerrumn, exeept Saturday, and 
Sunday moriuiit; at C.m h . Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Fri'e Press Publislung Corpuiation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texa.N. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Jjtreet. Telephone 609.

as a bad loser who cares less to make profit 
from his chajirin than to have an impressive 
backtiround from which to express it. i

THE GAY THIRTIES

n

CHARLES J. KLEINER. President
3 H. REYNOLDS. Vice Hrosident
d. .A. BUTLER Vice President and Scc’y-Trea.s 
r  D WRIOHT Coun.<cl
LEONARD HUDSON Advertising Manojiei

Directois wi Addition to Officers.
R. F. GILMAN. W D. BRECHEEN and 

R. W. ri KENNON.

A Home-Owned and Hoir.e-Conirolled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of C.sco and Elast- 
uiiKi county, ir.der>endently democratic in piditics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR S3 00
National ad\crtising repiesentutives, Er<jst- 

Landis and Kobn, New York City, Dallas, Texas 
and Detroit.

speech gave him appeal.Any erroneou.' statement reflecting up<'n iiu
character or reputation of any person will be gladly . i . i ^
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish- j trar.sccnd**d even  the po litica, ancl 
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyono 
ihe price iH toe adi ertui-.Mnenl.

Entered as Second Class Mutter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1679.

ME.MBERS OF THE ASSOITATEL» PRESS
The As.'Ociated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use (or publication of all news dispalclies cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to thi* paper j gettin g  out o f one ’s element is nearly always

fatal.

>UT. be he .sincere or insincere, he got at
tention. and from the stir ho cieatod in 

the democratic ranks it was significant at
tention. It is noteworthy, te .sav the least.; 
when lilt voice of so late a standard-hearer I 
of the party is lifted in criticism of that party 
in pi'wor It will do no good to reply to 
Smith with recriminating references It 
makes no particular ditfei»*ncc what ht' said 
at Madison Square Garden in 1923 or what 
he said anywliere in the course of his cam
paign against Htx>ver. What matters is what 
Smith says now. The high moguls of llu' 
demiK-ratic administration appi’ur to forgi t 
the fact that .\1 Smith is .\1 Smith, whose 
pungent personality and colorful manner id

the mas.se.' tliat' 
social

philo.sophies he uttered. They are. by their 
very reaction to his speech, giving it effict. 
They forget that thi‘ .\1 Smith of thi' side
walks of New York, the .Al Smith of 1928. the 
A \  Smith of the ■'raddio" and the great pop
ular appeal of a few years ago was out of his 
element at the Liberty League dinner, .^nd

§yC\A W kk A»* 4*W% %,«
and also local news publisbed herein.

BIBLE TUOI GUT FOR TODAY

F
What ma.T of you. having an hundred sheep, if 

he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and 
nine in the wildemes*, and go after that which is 
lost, until he find it? And when he hath found it. 
he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. Likewise 
joy shall be m heaven over one sinner Uiai re- 
penteth. more than over ninety and nine Just , „
persons, which need no repentence —Luke 15:4,, Brown wood Bulletin was correct in its an-

Cultivating Territory
7IFTY-FIVE  Brownwood men went to 

Bangs last night for the first of a new 
scries of goodwill trips sponsored by the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, if the

T
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t ie  ItiK-k ( iig l 
m en tum eii  by 
W a r w ic k  w h o  
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SFECIAL
*GET ACQUAINTED'omul

Proving Age Will Be Biggest Problem Al Smith Says—

5.

* • »
The lamb is in the told.

In perfect salety penn d;
The lion once had hold.

.And thought to make an end.
But one came with wounded side

-And (or the sheep the Shepherd died.
—GREEK HYMN

nouncement of the number who would make;

Of Old Age Pension Applicant, Says j
Facing old

the trip Each of the Brownwood business 
men had a Bangs citizen as a guest.

'p H E  PRESS has consistently urged that a
*  program of a similar character should

be instituted by the Cisco chamber of com-
The good ihcpheid bnr.geth home the sheep mrece. It is particularlv important that Cisco 

ivs: “ Rejoice with me for I have found it." We , , , . . . .  , ‘ i
think about thè Shepherd and the sheep. They are should culti\ ate closer relations w ith  the

Farm .\geiits to 
H old 6 District 
Meets in Fountv

AUSTIN, Jan. 30. 
age assistance applicants will

i f O N T l M  K I »  K R O M  t ' A O K  t l

be shadows w»-rc concealed the lurk-

tiie difficulty of proving theii
ing figures of men who fought (or

„  „  . J.i v ea ls  again.'! the princip les
ages, O rv i l l e  S. Cari ien ter.  e x e c u - , , ,  ̂ a

tivc director of the Old Age As-, .
sistance commission, said today Uithin a f» w feet of Ine table

at which vou sat were members

EASTLAND, Jan 29— Begin
ning Feb. 3 the county agents 
will hold meetings in the six ag

the Shepherd friends He claims their (r^ndl.v immediate area about it because of the num-1 ..jeuiuiral district.s in the countv. 
svmpathv. and -io they represent to us the people , - * * r * a» u  ̂ j i j• . T r\i»r* /At t rx o t r»/-\rvA rx/At » rf ♦H'-xt i r»rr» r\n»“c; r»f tHr» oHr-iciArA' IxrxnrHwh. are noble and pure, who are made to be nobler ^er of towns that are competing for that | Members of the advisory board 
and purer by the power tn rejoice with the noblq territorv. As a community we arc in the . , *̂̂ 7,
nnH fAMr« Hri-knlcv ‘ ‘  I tC'Ild W il l i  othtT  f ’ intTS in ter -

P ^____________keenest sort of competition, and we will be the 1936 monstration

A Zoning Ordinance able to wm nut only by relisioualy
t h e  w i s e  s u g g e s t i o n  has been m a d e  " ’ ;'™ “8bl.v cultivating a mutually ptodtable 
I , , , , , I relationship between the communilv and the

that the city commission should enact a , .  .  ̂  ̂ ,, ., • . , , trade territory that normally attaches to it.
zoning ordinance governing business devel-|
opment along the new route of Highway No.,
One through Cisco. Both tor the sake of 
safety and for the sake of community attrac
tiveness this appears to be a desirable move.
While such an ordinance could not and would ' What Is a Friend?
not interfere with the businesses already lo -|rpR U LY  he is . . a person with whom you

and

-0--

OTHER OPINIONS

cated along the route, it would provide for* 
proper segregation of enterprises that ought him
not to be located within the business district 
proper and distribute others in accord with 
the best advantage to the public and to the 
maintenance of a good fire record. The 
aesthetic value of .such an orderly disposition 
of business dev'-lopmenl would of itself pro
vide excellent argumi-nt for attempting it.
Haphazard method; o f loeatien and bu ild ing 
not on iy produce ¿ rea l d ifficu lties  for tf-.t 
fu ture, but the result tend;. I-: .'tifle  even  tiie 
op p orti:;■ ;t\ i'li d»‘V e lopm  n‘

dare to be yourself Your soul can be 

He seems to ask you to 

put on nothing, only to be what you are. He 
does not want you to be better or worse. 
When you are with him, you feel as a pris
oner feeLs who has been declared innocent.

ested in 
work

Reports from thi demonstra
tion leaders will b< made with 
their future plans workea out to 
make the demonstrations more

when asked what he thought the 
most difficult problem ot old peo
ple making application.

.Application forms will be dis
tributed to cities and towns over 
the state and will be available 
to all who want them February 
14. when tile law goes into effect

ofof the ixiwer trust, som« 
whom you deiioum ed m 1928 

"I'm suri- Mr lliMiver was with 
you in spirit, his hands apjilnud- 
ing ecstatically as you repeated 
against Mr. Ffoosevelt the v e r y  
siM'ech which he him.s<-lf deliver-

e'tabhsh-
As required by the 
eertain facts must hi ^
ed by the applicant. Tlic law | 
grants assistance to the needy! 
who arc 6.5 years of ag(> or more. | 
and each applicant mu-st defin- 1  
itely and conclusively prove his 
or her age

"There are many ways by

new law. led against you in 1928

Four Test—
i C o N T I M  K I )  KKO.M I ' A C K  l l

effective during the year At these! which a jterson can establish his
meetings discu.ssion of the 4-H 
club encampment and the trips 
to the fat stock show and cen
tennial will be discussed with 
rules and regulations for selecting 
boys to make these trips.

An adult agricultural encamp
ment for the county will be 
di.scussed.

There will be carried in the 
county this year by farmers 61 
cotton demonstrations, 63 peanut 
demonstrations, 80 g r a i n  sor- 
gliums demonstrations, five live
stock demonstrations, 10 m e a t

age." Director Carpenter stated. 
“ The commission will consider 
any evidence that proves or helps 
to establish definitely tlie age of 
the applicant. However, it will 
be necessary in each case for the ■ 
applicant to establish to the sat
isfaction of the commission, by | 
whatever means he can. that he 
is 65 years of age."

A number of kinds of evidence 
to be used in proving age are 
the following;

1. Birth certilicntes.

are sitting on the bench instead 
of playing.

Fourth. IS he willing to let the 
other fellow share the spotlight 
In other words, he exjilamed, 
will be play for th»- team and 
not individual glory

Praised Coaches 
The noted Southwestern eon- 

leience line mentor gave this 
test of questions m the course of 
an address sjneed with humorous 
stories and complimentary ref- 

I crencos to Coach Dexter Shelley 
j and Ass t Coach Van .Sickle,

A "Got Acquainttd 14 com»  I 
¡09 (our 9onorout boiti •4%| 
Now Poenpolon Po«d«r in <« 
popular toadat, • tub« ol *1»l 
Naw PompaianClaaniinqC'tagl 
and a tuba of tfis N*a Pt’̂ p«io I 
T7ssua Craam. ¡1 youri for «nl| 
lOcI
TKa Pompaian Company, m 1» 
tonco for noorly KaM a caxAff 
hat brou9kt out a lira ot ra-naii 
abla N€W  eoimatiei that an 1 
9ood for your skin good hr I 
your looks . . . ond good for ,ao I 
pockat-bookl Sond for ttiii tpacid I 
"Gat Acquainttd kit today jyd 
put lOc in an anvalopa to c««ar 
cost of wrapping and r-tHing. aid 
larxi it to
The POMPEIAN (s

n sriur aioc*d«<iv0 k j

•• (à* A* t t|'
• (!• •• 4 It IM

NkVJSlf G O SStf •oMkAt

RHEUMATIC
P a i n s  —  A g o n y

Due To Eire*!» I'rir Arid

tine aujiremrly giMwi, awif' ai-'in* f«f- 
•I'hption (of rheumatlam. wh»n I'anda

unuiT'ity. Wolf-coaitied Horn-

5. Nuturalizatiiin :iai>er sivin;. 
I age at tiiTic of a|)plyinc fia -urv 
‘ .............. .Servie» if

Out of His Element
" r i i L a d d ì ? : A L  .“ i.IlT H hef:;re the
* t- I íJÍT-'v; ari(J ;'  ' j ' vveUd L;b'.- rty  League

at W,-I--'. J'Ot' 1 i ii- 1 >;*i»-r ar. addre.i;-.
mad«- ill an c-!> m ff :t ;=: .stianiK- t' i'.t Browr.
D f i i  . gy d(=>CM ,il,r 1;. .‘.range t<- a fi.,h ha.'
draw a »■ aP" ' U !;t ')! varie;:i re'piin;s«'.

[iiiy S f ■ '<1! J". Ri Jjin. “ r. s "iT ic ia l re 
t'"-t ■. la tür . jdl< : i.i.-it night It ís hard to
tl ; :l ’ Sm ;t¡' ..•h ■ great am> .un! oi' ,-in-
CtT'ty ::: t- C» ,! !*,■Ultion w ith which lie has
bf«*: aligned .11 h1' ;■pjjositiotl to the N ew
D ea ’ iind (■ ■* i-'W'! <ibi;V « a;;UT u i 1 egard him

Vi.u can avow your little vanities and envies 
ai:d hatC' and vicious sparks, your mean- 
ne'ses and absurdities and. in opening them 
up to him. they are lost, dissolved on the 
wi !te ocean of his loyalty. He understands. 
You do not have to be careful . . . you can 
abii.'c him, neglect him, tolerate him. Best 
of all you can keep .still with him. It makes 
no matter. He likes you . . .  he is like fire 
that purges to the bone. He understands. 
You can weep with him, sin with him. laugh 
witl; him. pray with him. Through it all 
and underneath . . .  he sees, knows and loves 
you A friend'’ What is a friend? Just 
one. I repeat, with whom you dare to be 
vourself — Selected.

ti'ii. des<I nrlir.g w iU i ii.i- pn.-- 
va i l .n g  gliHjm. others ctijnv the 
'-■■zy M.treat w ith in  a 1 om fo r t -  
ab le  rfKim: still  o t h e l '  becom e

; m ore  ac t ive  i.nwardly and use 
; their  en e rgy  in m enta l dr-velop- 
I ment that o th e rw ise  wou ld  lx* 

H o v  much does c l im au ha . c ' '^^=*'tered in a b roader  1 « Id ou t-  
to do w ith  the w ea l  o f  wm- o f ' * * ' ^ ’ *he othei hand a hot
OLif existence"* Peritap.*; w e  c a n ! ' f í ’p rcss ive  day  w i l l  lay som e in 
basi a part o f  fh«- ansv.-er upon

Human and
Other Nature

By W F. BRLCE

a part of fh«- ansv.-ei 
the more specifi« question of 
hoviv much weather atfecLs dis
position. Weatlu-- IS the daily 
and loi al aspi-ci of the climate, 
climate is the mean 01 average 
monthly or yearljr ataU* of the 
weather. Hence if I find that 
my disposition for the day is in
fluenced for Ix-tler or v.-or.se by 
the wind or cloud.-, or sun.shine 1 
may conclude that climate of any 
region o f  the earth ha# bad some 
bearing upon tiie kind of peo
ple that contstitute Hte inhabitants 
of that region

A confining .'late of weather 
whoee inclemency keeps one shut 
up indoors may aff<*ct individuals 
in diflenert ways. Bona* rhafe 
under the restraint and Ixecome 
irritable' other*» find their emo-

the .shade incapacitated for ac
tivity. or at lea.st indispos«*d to
ward expenditure of energy. Oth
ers will )fx)k upon the ó-eiing of 
laziness as an .«dverst- circum- 
stanre to be combatted, and will 
work off their indisposition in a 
heated exercise* that t.nds in
spiration in {XTspiration.

It seems generally held by sci
entists. as I have paid :*ny at
tention to their conclusions, that 
the heat of the torrid zone is 
enervating to races native there, 
and that the severe cold of the 
arctic regions i;- its«-lf a consum
er of so much energy tl at less 
IS left for actual achievement and 
industry Henee the pn.>gressive 
and inventive races arc lound in 
the temperate regions As a brisk 
spring Ol fall day seem; to be 
the most challenging of all to

cflort in real tasks, so the parts 
of the earth tliat neithe;' dimin
ish tn»*rgy by heat nor consume 
It bv cold will leave th<- most of 
It lor accomplishment of advanc
ed steps in human progress. 

--------------c>---------- -—

Spec*—
(fo .v T i.s rK i)  KH0.VI PA»;#: ii

Political
Announcements

again.st whom as players with 
. 2. Marriage certificates giving I Texa.' univ ersitv and ' Arkansas

curing demonstrations, 1.1 soil im -nhe ages of both partie.s 
provement demonstrations, three' 3, Birth cerlificaU-» of children

! dairy demonstrations, and th  r e  ej giving age of pari-nts.
1 ou do not have to be on your guard. ^OU| grazing demonstrations. In all| 4 Ages of .sons and daughters
can say what vou think, so long as it is g e n - | ’ 8 e s e  demon.strations improved. hen these are suffic.t-r.tly ad- 
, , . , i , .  , ir 1 4 J ,u 4 methods will be used in which I yanced
uinelv >ou. He understands those contra-' ^^^ty production will be the
dictions in your nature that lead others to goal.
misjudge vou With him vou breathe freelv.' '''̂ ‘'chng places will be tbe¡ g Passixnt.'.

following immigrants.
Cisco. Monday morning. Feb. 3, 7 County n.-ad* L.q t mal

at 9:10 at the chamber of com-1 (-yj-tificate . 
mcrce. | g Iii.'ur.mce papi i-

Rising Star. Monday afternoon., 9 Employment iccmo
Feb. 1 at 2. j j(i School records

Carbon. Tue.sday morning. Feb.- j j ,  Rvi-orri.- of tiad- urr .r
4 at 9:30. i fralirnal ioi k i k -, or ,,>1 , .

Gorman Tuesday aHornoon, '
F'llv. 4 at 2. 13

Eastland, Wednesday morning.
F i b. 5 at 9 10.

Hanger, Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 5 at 2.

-------- -----— _ o --------------------

kCC''«VBtr<l hy eirMii une 4 
rh«-uma(Hm la —ia m*ll kn««n ' d-.£!• 
til ovar Amanea aa Allanru bm 'ki 
pain aml ag»ny ara goiw in 4' ha«f»- 
irouH maka no mía' aka a ban y • pm yy 
faith in tbia aafa and aaift asi:!»); 
tion— aak tur and fal H ouie a p'«tip- 
tion .Allanru. Coala ahiMii ■'-nía.

< :ul thla out anJ aa«r I;

OOES MONDAY NIGHTS SPLIT
TING HEADACHt CANCEL TUE  ̂
FAMILY'S PADIÒ PPOGPAM!

I IM r o  K ^  N I fir I lii* In fo r
m .i f io i i  fif pro*>|M‘ f-ti A r  rii f o r ( S * ^ t ‘
til«* t i ir lo ii « »  «t fí icr»» t l i r  I'rruM tÍOn<)l

fh a r f f r  Ih r  f o l lou ln ic  rii(**«i. w l>lf*h j Cí*nSU,
ulM ln« ‘t ii fl r t l i r  Itiill.i nn«| 
r i ir ; i l  «»illtlon«». tinil \illl hr |Mihl|xhr«l 
thrniis lifMit  t l i r  rai iipMlKn* nom*
itir***» Mill  u p p rn r  unti l  t l i r  g rnrrH l 
r ir t ' t ion  In N «»\ rm hrr .  Trrm%. raAli. 
( ( » i in t j i  am i  f l l i »trht «»f f i r r « » . .. . tl.t.tMi 
l ' r t r i iH  t o f f l r r fc  . 1« IK)
•lii«atl<-r o f  th r  |ira«r,  «■nn ilahlr

h i m I m u n i c i p a l  n f f l c r «  ............. .'».INI

O! • ru t.! ;'i - '•
the cast Oi wi .. have b< r -
in c iv il or m ilita .', »-iv j e 

l l .  I) A  K .  r  L) c .  Dauf.:!-.;- 
ers of Texa.- Re', oUition. » tc 

14 Hospital record-^, i ; tl.o.'e 
of physicians

15. V accinatio i. cei litn-ales 
16 Poll tax r:-(-eipt- til.,' 'ho-,', 

the actual ag( of voii-r and not 
mert fa it that Ik - ha pa-seti a 
certa in  age.

Lo ca l ci-nsus ri-ends vv lucn rnr"
birthdate .nui p la e  .\a- 

ConsU ' Fb-coids. Dept -p; 
W ashington, D C

spend a lot of time worrying 
about what couldn't be helped

Compliments are due Manager 
Wales and the Laguna hotel staff 
for the quality of the n t al and 
the .service at the Lobo banquet 
lust night. No better meal has 
tieen served at a banquet on the 
roof garden

Classified Ads

ANNO I NÍ EMENTS
Thr f Imc« l)all> and H K u r a l  

j Pr̂ «»A are Muthorivrd lo aniiaiin«# th« 
IfttllfliwIaB randldatr« for thr nffkrr* 
' uadrr which thrir aamri* appear, 
siihirri to thr action of Ihr demo- 
rrati«* prlmarlr*». of IhltK:
FOR COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR 

AND COLLECTOR;
( .  II. O  Brien.
C lyde S. KarkaiiU.

FOR SÍ1ERIFF—
Steele H ill 
Lm s WiMids

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONFJt, 
f’ recinct No 4- 

Jne Clements

18, Old licensi-s of variou.' kind'
(such as hunting, fi.'hinx. and li-1  
quor licenses) .'ometiin'- carry-, 
ing age. ■ ;

19. Tomb.'tonc rei oi d,' w h< n ' 
stones have b«-en erected m anti-i 
cipation of death.

20, Entries in a family biblo 
or othi-r generalogical records or 
memoranda of families of ap
plicants,

21. Bills of sale as a .'lave in 
the case of aged negro«--

22 Such other ev Iden» i as the 
Old Age Assistance commission 
may approve.

WANTEI>—Housekecjimg or nuis- 
ing by middle age lady Mi.' 
Reamy, 308 West I2th street, Ci.s- 
to 46-nt

F O R  S A L E  Eletti 1, 
Charles Farquhar

Range
S2-3t

C IT Y  O m C E B K  
FOR C ITY COMMISSIONER, 

(Three to Be Elected);
J. R. Burnett 
H C. Hen«lerson 
U . R. (Bob) Winston

HATS IN THE R I\ i;
G A INF '.SV ILLF ;.  .lan 29 l^'i- 

Evory occupant of an elective o f
fice in the ('ooke county court
house has indicated he vviH be a 
candidate again in the Demo« ratic 
primary next .Tulv

?FREE
The Fashion .Shop m Daniels, 

Building, will give Free F .cials to' 
all ladies from 25 to 70 years off 
age from Tuesday to Saturday sj 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Cosmetic# fur-j 
nished by City Drug

- A V B E  hubh.v and the children sympathize 
inwardly they're wondering  

w > on earth you have to be wearier and 
crankier than other mothers arc/ W hy on 
oarth yon slave over a washtub, when W E  can 

o your wash and ironing for you al the lowest. 
nn)s| economical prices.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
CIIARLF.S BKOW 'N, Proprietor 

Phone 1.38. |th.
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ABOI T BAIXiKK

roliitionship with Fian- 
a poLuliar one. As chil

le and his Itrothers had 
wtih the children at the 
Now that they were all 
up. they seldom came 

each other. Wlien they 
«V still used Christian

so tired of everything,' 
ankie in a weary voice, 
you?"

s\ considert'd “ No, I don't 
h am."

dear, how wonderful!” 
h ankie.
m't mean I'm hearty,” .said 

anxious not to create a 
imprt^ion. " I just can't 

■ people who are hearty." 
b.Kic shuddered at the mere 
bn of the word. ”1 know," 
Murmured. “They're dread-

looked at each other svm- 
illy.
the way, " said Frankie 

il\ "what's all this about 
falling over the cliffs?" 
Thomas and I found him," 
I l)v. “ How did you know 
• Frankie'’ " 

r m the paper Look."
. idicated with her finger 

paragraph headed “ Fa- 
.'ii nt in Sea Mist "

Hm of th«» tragfMty at 
waa lat«* last

m(*an}i of m photograph

t HOf

lany df: 
sidential 
:o for sakl

£ D A )

to n e  198

: I.VLTÏ 
iptnent — 1 
Service.

idcrs. Tnrt 
of farm 

ery.
■R BR(
ne 9527 
me, 783W 
' Ave.

flRING 
RKPAII 

E PRIC* 
or 243

lAFE
I “Sami

whirli h ■ »  c iirryln ii Thu [ hntu
1.1 ;i pli 111... I'll I , h,. I hill i i
1.1 I < :i> mu II

.Mri. (h y m a i i  w.i- l•■mmllnl^ll 
I'll with unit Jouriiuyuil ul i m 
In .vrurihbiill, whuru hu iilunli 
fit'll tllp ilt'i'.M Si'll hfl lirnllt-
ir .  .Vli'x l■rltl'hnrll. .Mr 1‘ rlti 'li iinl 
hail rr iuntlv  r.tiiriiuil frum i-ilam 
II.' hail "Ot i.f i:m;lan,l fir
lull V'i'i anil wan Just M ail in i;  
upim a w.ilMnn luui Thu in 
iiuu-i will III* hulil at .M .irchhnM 
lom 11 row ,

Booby'; thouKhts Hew back to 
the strangely haunting laee of 
the ph.otograph. "I believe 1 shall 
have to gi\e evidence at the in- 
CKicst," he .'..lid.

"How thrilling' I si.all come and 
hoar you "

"I don't suppose there will be 
anything Ii',rilling about it." said 
Hobby. "\Vc jih-l iound him. you 
kno'v."

"Wa.'' ill dead. ' !
".No not tlien. He dit d about a| 

quarter of an hour later. I was; 
alone with him." He paused.

“ Rather grim," said Frankie 
with that immediate understand
ing that Bobby's father had lack
ed.

“Of course he didn't teel any
thing— "

•No'’ "
"Hut all the same—well—you 

sc*e. he looked awfully alive—that 
sort of person— rather a rotten 
way to finish—just stepping off a 
cliff in a silly bit of mist.”

“ I get you. Steve.” said Frankie 
and again the queer phrase repre- 
.sented sympathy and understand
ing. “ Did you see the sister'’ " she 
asked presently.

“ No. I've been up in town two i 
days. Had to see a friend of mine 
about a garage business we’re go
ing in for. 'Vou remember him. 
Badger Beadon"

"Do I?”
“Of course you do. You must 

remember good old Badger. He 
squints”

F'rankie winkled her brows. 
“ He’s got an awfully silly kind 

of laugh—Haw, havk-, haw—like

that.” ('(mtinuc*d Hobby helpfully.
Still P’rankie wnnkU'd her 

brow.', “ Fell off his pony when 
wc were kid.s," contiiuud finl)- 
by “ Slui k in the mud hi-ad- 
dov, n. and v\ e had to pull him 
out by the legs”

"Ohl ' said F'rankie m a flood 
of recolU'ction. “ 1 know i,ow. Be 
stammered.’’

"He still does, " said Bobby 
j)roudly.

"Didn't he run a chicken farm 
and it went bust'.’ " inquirid Fran
kie.

“That's right "
".And ttien he went into a 

stock-broker’s office' and they 
fired him after a mont'i'.’ "

“ That’s it."
".And then the.v sent him to 

.Australia and he came buck-"
"Yes."
"Bobb.v," .-»aid Frankie, "you’re j 

nut putting any money ;. to this 
busmens venture, I hope" "

"I haven’t got any money to 
put." said Bobby.

"That’s ju t̂. as wcli," said 
Frankie.

“ Naturally,' went on Bobby. 
"Badger has tried to giA bold of 
someone with a little capital to 
invest But it isn’t so easy as 
you'd think, ”

“ When you look round you," 
said Frankie, "you wouldn't be
lieve people had any sense at all. 
but they have ”

The point of the.se remarks 
seemed at last to strike Bobby.

“ Look here, Frankie," he said. 
“ Badger’s one of the best—one 
of the very best.”

“They always are,” said Fran
kie.

“ Who a re '"

\^orkers Mus! (Qualify to Draw
Benefits I luler Seeurilv -\et

H e  Milked the— By SIDRID ARNL 
W.\.SHL\GTON, Jan 29. U ’ , 

\VI:cn do the garage mechanic, 
the .'.tcnograplier, the coi ¡xji atifui 
.iv. yi ;■ bi-gin to benefit by the 

SO'. .,1 .('cunty act’’ How much do 
thry gc!, and how do they get it"’ 

The worker .goes through few 
rnotiiins liimi.elf Payment.- will 
he niatif on the eonditioi.^ of hts 
workin>i life, and the etnplo.ser 
will .'iiiiply the records on that. 
But l!;i worKei must (jualify.

He must hi' f'lfj years or more 
to get old age benefits.

He mu.st have 'worked i, certain 
length of time to get unemploy
ment compensation when he is 
thrown out of work.

He can begin to urav.' unem- 
oloyment compensation ai,.v time 
after Jan. 1. 19.38. deiienciing on 
his state's laws. Legislatures are 
busy now writing those '.aw>

.viust Be (Qualified 
He Will begin to draw old age

I II«
t*fit 

|M<r4 rn t  
ht'f« ( riI 
|»♦*M flit 
|»f r< »*m

be met to receive old age bene- 
fit.s The worker must be 65 years 
or over Beginning next Jan
uary all workers will pay a tax 
which will be deducted tioni jiay 
check.'- by emtjloycr.s. Kmploy- 
ers will pay an equal tax on pay
roll'. They will be as lollows:

l iili'iiilii r V I'll r-
l i n t .  ItiUK .111,1 IIIHK I
111»«, mil. uiiii lui; I |.;
met i i i i i .  anil nil.-, 
m e ;  m i l .  imti hum  ; i ;
mm .mil t Ii fri-ii f ti-r .'1

The records which " ‘.ust bi' 
kept for both form' of l>eriefits 
will mean, of course, that there 
will be for the fir-t turn a .■■tati 
rei Old of every workei, loe [dat es 
h: ■worked, the time, and the
wages h«» received.

Old age benefits paid monthly 
will be calculated on these rec
ord.- a* follow-
\ \ ♦Ttl K »•

*»r iiiiilo.A mpfit
H* 30 .40 In

sin.roi s.'T.’o “>4j
!.’ ..*»o .■ ! ‘»f* I* V»

ii.vo t.'.M' .*..4:,’) fil..'*.

Al
.17 >4» M.ti'i «44 7i SI. .*5 

art* H m o i t i i i »  r e -  
monthly)

iJld age benefits will he paid to 
all aged woiKen after Hiey have 
r» tired, regardless of need Since 
it is actually an insurance plan 
toward which the worker has 
made hi; regular payments 
through the tax. his family will 
be reimbursed if he dies before 
he receives tlie amount he paid 
Old age benefit.' will continue to 
be [raid from the time the person 
qualifies throughout his life.

N I-: \ 1 — |j4-n uikI how w i*rW
«'Ffei ill heiif>t|t.

M oni li I \ 
1m \

NhM)
J'vl.Vl

( O I R l  RKI’OKTKR PI N( T l AL
ATHENS, uai. Uit '.-Pi Twen- 

l>-one year- of t-iu;' . ■ [lorting 
’ without mi.-sing a single session 
, of court is tl’c ii'Cord of Mrs. 
I Winifred E. Graves, reporter for 
I thi third .ludicial district of Tex- 
I as.
I -------------- o--------------
' Daily Press Want Ads will get 
the job done

C. L. Flanders of Brecken- 
ridge who milked the cow 
that kicked over the lamp 
that started the conflagration 
that burned down Chicago.

« « V

Fairs Nothing New
To This Veteran

benefit
1942.

[laymenl.s after .fan.
■i

B'.th typos of payment; ’vili

BREC'KENRIDGE, Jan 29.— | 
The Texas centennial will be just

The ones who go to .Australia! w-orld’s fair to C, L

$5.0« Oil W ave for $3.0« 
4 » ^ Individual Hair Styling

by Lewis Linder 

Re-Style Hair Cut 75c 

Hair Cut . 35c

IlLiir W rapped in Cellophane 25c Extra
[Rc-Vita W ave. Reconditions Dry and Lifeless Hair, 

10c Extra.
ISpoial Course Electric Facials -------Six for $3.50
Special Course C lean-Up Facials and Pack _.S5.00

I Permanents— $1.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. $7.00. 
$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00.

NU-NAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. I>EWIS L IN D E R 703 Ave. D.

' I
and come back again. How did hej 
get hold of the money to .start! 
this busines.s’’ ”

“ An aunt or something died and 
left him a garage for six cars, 
with three rooms over, and his 
people stumped up a hundred 
pounds to buy seebnd-hand cars 
with. You'd be surprised what 
bargains there are to be had in 
second-hand cars.”

“ I bought one once," said 
Frankie. “ It’s a pcnful subject. 
Don’t let's talk of it. What did 
you want to leave the Navy for? 
They didn’t ax you. did they? 
.Not at your age”

Bobby flushed. “ Eyes." he said 
gruffly.

It was just after five o'clock 
when they reached .Sileham, 
which was the station for March-
bolt I

“The car’s meeting me." said 
Frankie. “ I'll give you a lift”

“Thanks. That will save me 
carrying this beastly thing for 
two miles." He kicked his suit
case disparagingly.

“Three miles, not two." .said 
Frankie.

"Two miles if you go by the 
footpath over the links."

“The one where— ”
“ A’es— where that fellow went 

over."
“ I suntwse nobod,v pushed him 

over, did they ’ ’ asked Frankie 
as she handed her dressing-ca.se 
to her maid.

"Pushed him over'.’ Good Lord, 
no Why’’ "

“ Well, it would make it much 
more exciting, wouldn’t i f ’ " said 
Frankie idly.

Flanders of this city who, among 
other things, claims to have once 
milked the O’Leary cow *hat 
kicked over the lantern which 
burned up Chicago back in 1872.

Fairs are nothing new to this 
veteran. Back in 1886 he helped 
put up the old Dallas Fair build
ings. For that he had his name 
inscribed on a plaque at the en
trance to the fair grounds.

bo made only after the worker 
meets qualifications imposed by 
the federal and state laws. They 

I differ for the two types of pay
ments.

For the unemployment com
pensation he must:

P'irst, be out of work. The oth
er conditions will vary from state 
to state, since details are left by 
the security act to the state leg
islatures. However, in most states 
he will draw pay for 16 weeks 
out of each year if unemployed. 
He will wait from two to six 
weeks after losing his job before 
compensation Ix'gins. Most of the 
states will pay him 50 per cent 
of his regular wages up to $15 
a week, which is the maximum 
set by most of the state laws.

The money will come from a 
tax placed on employers’ payrolls, j

C h e e r fu l
Winter Comfort

W I T H

In 1891 he helped throw up but in some states the employes 
the background for the Chicago ' al-so will be taxed, and the tax 
1892 World’s Fair. w'ill begin to bo deducted this

He was a nieghbor of the year from their paychecks 
O ’Learys and when the cow boot- i Some 'Workers Excluded 
ed over the lantern he was the | Systems for re-cinploying the 
first to reach the blazing strut -1  worker are not yet crystalized. 
ture on DeKoven street. The fire . The federal re-employment office 
spread, however, and Flanders | may be used If the worker re-
watehed 
days.

Flanders came to Texas in 1881. 
He built courthouses .nt Jacks- 
boro, Brcckenridgc. Seymour. 
Eastland, Corsicana and Amarillo.

So the Texas Centennial is just 
another world's fair to this pio
neer and veteran of expositions. 

--------------o--------------

Gen. Motor’s Profits 
Nearly Double, $3.69

iC*opyriBht ISPilí-lí-riS, Airatli i d i r l s t l e )  
Airs. Cayman disappoints Bob

by, tomorrow.

the city burn for fiv e ! fuses a proffered job he will beI  denied compensation. However.
I he won’t be denied if: 1. His re
fusal is due directly to a strike 
or lock-out; 2. If he refuses work 
under conditions substantially be
low prevailing ones; 3. If the em
ployer tries to impaise conditions 
on his affiliations with labor or
ganizations.

These classes of workers will 
not be covered by unemployment 
compensation or old age benefits; 
agricultural labor, servants, ship! 
c r e w s ,  government employes, 
workers in religious, charitable, 
educational or non-profit institu
tions. Neither they nor their em
ployers will pay taxes under the 
social .security act.

Those who are covered will 
qualify before the state agency 
charged with administration, and 
will be paid by it

.Another set of conditions must

NEW Y O R K ,  Jan. 29 (/Ri — 
General Motors Corp.. reported 
today 1935 earning.s per share of 
$3 69 a common share compared 
with $1.99 in 1934.

Net profit of the corporation 
and its subsidiaries last year was 
$167,226,000, after charges and 
federal taxes, but subject to pos
sible further adjustment on final 
closing of the books, compared 
M'lth a net of 94.769,131 in 1934

Military Plans Irk
Rural Chancellors

DORCE.STER, England, Jan. 29. 
i.T’ i— Protests are being made 
against extensive military prep
arations in this part of England.

The Dorset county council ob
jected to a pro|)Osal to build a i 
new airdrome at Woodsford, near' 
here, and voted to place the tacts! 
before the National Council for! 
the Preservation of Rural Eng
land.

"Dorset will soon become an 
armed camp," said Councillor .A 
H, Edwards, "and we ihall be 
able to take visitors to Abbots- 
bury to see a bombing station, to 

i Holton Heath to see corctite man
ufactured. and to Bovington to! 
see tanks in operation." j

-------------- o--------------  !
Shell color in eggs is inherited 

and the best way to eliminate the 
color is not to set any eggs show-i 
ing tinted shells.

aLPS Prevent 
Many Colds

Especially designed 
aid for nose and 
upper throat, where 
most colds start.

^  P«gutor Size 304 
“ PowbW Ouootiiy 504

V i c k s  V a t r o -n o l

PEERLESS
^*Hearth-Fyre**

HEATERS
Approved by American Gas 

Association

e have a large stock of heaters in all 
sizes and styles.

Moderately Priced

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE  
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

Cisco Gas Cbrporaiio
"H O M E OF H I-H E A T  G A S

Phone 1 22 71 3 A v e  D

IN THE GOOD OLD DA'/S
- . . . t i r . " ” ' -
horseback bringing his bags of piMs wt ^h«m. ^  Service

administered were L  automobile and fast high-
was slow  in those days. ^ , depended upon the drug
ways oi modern times, but a greai i

’’' “ 'V h e 'J x t i n T - r o  .1... lH.' d r - « » '  »< i “ '
Ihe compoundinii oi runedie« ' ^ ’ori^xp'i'rii'nce bo-
vice at D E A N ’S - a  service that has many yiars oi e p

‘Accuracy -  Dependability -  Promptness

DEAN DRUG CO.
t h e  r e x a l l  s t o r e

Cisco
Phone 33.

Dr. UJests
Quicks

TO O TH  p a s t e

■IQ TUBE
25C

Are siow-cleansingtooth 
pastes robbing you 

of really white teeth?
O Stop using slow<leansing tooth 
pastes if you want really white 
teeth. A remarkable new kind of 
tooth paste—made by the maker» 
of Dr. West's famous toothbrush 
—cleans teeth double quick—yet 
it cannot scratch enamel. For really 
white teeth, start using Du. West's 
Double Quick Tooth Paste.

THE PRESIDENT'S
Birthday Charity Ball

JANUARY 30,1936
at the

Cisco Country Cluh
9 TILL 1

Music By

RAY JUDIA AND HIS 
MELODY BOYS

Seventy per cent of the proceeds of this ball w ill remain 
for local charity.

Thirty per cent w ill go to the W arm  Springs Foundation, 
Sponsored by President Roosevelt, for the benefit of crippled 
children.

$1.50 PER COUPLE
(This Ad  Donated by the Cisco Daily Press)
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V llo rim s* l5o(!>

Ok*s ( aiulidauN 
ofW.II.MDonald
KASTl.AN ir t. Ai a

n< i tin- - ! t' ' -'land ' ' '  Uiuv 
■ iar .i.v. -.1 atinii, !iol»' n thi V*lst 
dislrirt c-.iui't r Him at Ka.-tland 
Monday, toat l>oiiy foriruilly on- 
dot' ii th- ■■and'd.ii'v of Hon. VV 
H. MiEKinald. who making thi 
rail for .-natf lamt lo-mnussiomi 
..f Ti xa-; M. lhoiiald  ̂ oandidai y 
was favorod in t*--' following ros- 
olutions. w hich wou- UPaniimnisly 
adopted

"Whereas, a pronnnoni citizen 
i.f our eount>, Honorable \V H 
McDonald, luo anno'anced as a 
candidate for land commissioner 
of this state, and

"Whereas. Mr McDemald is oiu- 
■if the leading citizens of our 
ctiunfy and an I'on.ired membei' 
of this as.i-:-cia!'o:i u ho h a s  the 
respect and confidi tuc of all ho 
know him. and

"Whereas, by .■■xtK’iicnce and 
training he is in it > w ay qual
ified to di.se!;.o ge the dutU's ot 
the important oil; e to which e 
aspires ;n sucii .i manner a- to 
merit the approv al of the tx’ople 
c f this state, therefore

"Be I t  resolved that the East- 
land County Bar as.stxiation in 
open mci ting a.-, .enibled most 
heartily endorse Mr McDonald 
and commend him to the pieople 
<if Texas as being qualitied and 
worthy of the fx-nntion he seeks, 
and ask of the i oter.s of the state 
a careful consideration of his 
claims, and further

"Be is resolved that copies of 
this resolution lx- furnished Mr. 
McDonald and the I'ublu- pre.ss. '

88th Court Jury for 
Week of February 3d

Putting “Jazz” Music to Good Use in
Fighting Scourge of American Children

The Judge' 
Corner

M.v K. U II KENVON

bitter er:*" HerK  rt H.H.vei, 
er d'zA’ ili president of illese I  hlt- 
(d St.ill s, funii.-.ht ■ an 'her I 'r i- 

) II t !'«m g  in c ’ lit 'Ml '- 
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A n«-’ iti 
t" Englai'd. 

otiii'i iii'.bal- 
;■ iiorium on 
tin An oricaii 

hardly h»

KOt)>K\H.l II \s 
I’KEl KDKM S j

In finding itsell in disagrei- 
metit with the judicial branch of 
thi' government, which is the 
pniu'ipal battle .''ong of its rietrac-. 'niit 
tors, the

Krai.
1,0 ' d iiatioi',: .1 11

j their a -o ileht; t'
I COVI 1 i.iiH'ni. could 
ilii.s.-id m aceord vmH tf'* ' "n.->ti- 

! tutloh t'oiigM. r whi'li tiMt h.od\ 
! fornially arr^cmblid latti and 
; valídate«! Hit aet. ;iid so without 
I l'onsiilutioi:.;! vvarrani. ex-por' 
i fai to lavvs .Ile ir.'wned iifioii by 
j thè coiistitu'ioii.
I .So tho c who al': throvving thè
! most stont's a* thi administraiion 
' by ri a- n ol havin.g il- pet mi as

ures im alidutt'd. vv ill bav e lo gi t 
better : imfiaigii tluindi r than 

adveise dehisiotl.s hy

.tint tirimeni nitiated by a r» pub- 
lit'-iiii v oiigrcs; m 19o9

Not no cM-arv to giv« further 
»''.idem', of fk-- div-firgenee of 
iipin.' n ol tr.: i XifUti’-e and JU- 

or.i i hi' of j io v n i-
1 , .t VU ' a e |)lelH.v, and 
; l!v. ,'t wi'l't' VV bt'ii tho fe- 

■ i t III i iiitiol of ihe
i'i, III

■!;;h 1o' i . "ur friends, the etie- 
mv. w .ll I..:- ; to liKik el.''-ev‘, here 
f..r I'onp.ogn m.derial to defeat 
th,' prt sent fticumhont of the 
W",;ti Hou.se

Auto Registrations 
184 Per Cent Higher

;i ; lit
î,;l i:l

Pi.bi.'.
I'over

ATSTIN dun. 29 Aggregate 
a'..’ "n-.ot)il« rt'gls'ralion- for fif- 
tot h 1 epl e'i'Ht.itlv t‘ TiXit.s coun- 

the t:i ' I' D i'■» inber wore ,5.710 cars. 
......... .............  . , . I 1K4 I'l r cent art at«' ' thtin the 2.-

h * t » ’ % , i » « i i  .......................  'non. seems U have Prevvdt nts pee. ir.o
a plenty. ¡ rf, blared the to th. Universit;,

The precedents, as poin.ed f'UM  ̂  ̂ uiicoiistitutional. " f  bu. :n.-ss ri'-rarch The lowest

iht'sf counties 
19;;4. ai fording 

of Texas hut «-au

Before and .After Case of infantile paralysis handled at the Texas 
Scottiah Kite Hospital for Crippled Children.

22.IHMI (iliildren \re Treated al
Seoltish Rite Hospital at Dallas

E.-V.STL.'\ND. Jan 29—Follow
ing is the list of ;ietit jurors, .sum
moned by 88th di.'tnct court for 
.■-erv n f  the fitti wtx'k of th.e 
Januar.v term i'Oginning Feb :i 

Julius Krause. Eastland. T H 
Harris. Carbon. W C Bedford. 
l)«sdemona. V V Cooper Ran- 
Rcr; D T .Martin. Carbon. C H 
Hartman. Cisco, C I. Claborn, 
Okra: J B. Caudle. Eastland: J 
C. Rurnam. Ci.sco. Pat Couch, 
Ea.stlandt W T Healer. Ranger: 
Carl Johnson. E.isUanri, Jtx- Den
nis. Ranger; O A Umphrey, Cis
co; Herman Reich, Cisco. Walter 
Agnew, Cisco; G H. Kinard. Ea.it- 
land: Ralph Bradshaw, Cisco. Rt. 
4 Herb Tonipsi.»r.. Gorman, S. C. 
Hale, Cisco; O D Brogdon. Gor
man; S G Tomlinson, Cisco; O. 
W  Hampton: Cisco, F P Yarger, 
Cisco, G T Alford. Carbon Otto 
Hagcmann, Cisco. O F Carr. Gor. 
man. Rt. 3; J. H. Bashop, East- 
land; V. H. Carter, Eastland: H. 
L. Capers. Gorman, .T V Harbin. 
Eastland, .A. E Herring, East- 
land, Carl Lowery. Ci.«co, Otto 
Kountze, Desdemona, F L. Dra- 
Roo, Eastland; Newt Hart, Cisco.

--------------o-------------
Daily Press Want ,\ds will gel 

the job aone.

FREE !
Th«- Fashion .Shop in Daniels 

BuiItJing. '.'..11 give Free F,.ciaLs to 
all latiitr- from 2.'> t«i TO Vixtr.s of 
age from Tut-i-day to Saturday 9 
a m to 4 p m. Cosmetics fur
nished 'oy City Drug

Tires and Tubes

REPAIRED
Good Used Tires 

and Tubes
W e Rebuild Tires. 

Octane fias and Oil 
Patronize a Home Tire 

Shop

GENE'S TIRE SHOP
S W E D E  J E N S ilN . Prop 

105 W. ,5ih St.

Jazz musie will be use ! for am
munition in the fight against the 
ravages of infantile paralysis, 
when 111 every city and town in 
the United -States, a million ptH)- 
ple dance tor the Birthday Ball 
of the president. January 30.

Tt'Xa.s. according to j  report 
from the national comin.ttce at 
Washington. D C.. or. the Birth
day Ball for the pres.den*, is lead
ing the nation in its jirepara- 
tion for this war against disease.

To keep this f o p  plaee. every 
community in ihe stitt- must 
push it.s own dance to the utmost, 
.says Col. Henry L Dohert.v. na
tional chairman. The South is 
jjarta ularly interested in this hu- 
manit.irian warfare this .* t-ar. be
cause. for the first time in his
tory. 1935 showed an epidemic 
of the disease in this section.

.^according to agreement with 
President Rixisevelt. every com
munity keeps 70 cents o'lt of each 
of the one dollar tickets to this 
biggest birthday in the world.

The only request that President 
Roosevelt makes is that all of the 
money raise*d at his birthday par
ty be used directly for this same 
nationwide fight to eradicate in
fantile paralysis.

-Says Col. Doherty 
"Despite the iresh financial, 

ammunition given to combat the 
scourge, the 47 hospitals, less 
than one tor every state in the 
union, were inundated n  a new 
torrent of ailing humanity flow
ing through their dixirs f'om  the 
epidemic of 1935."

He says further that these hos
pitals are overcrowded i.nd un
der-financed and need the sup
port of the 4»i occeds of the Pres
ident s Birthday Ball as badly as 
does Warm Springs Foundation.! 
Georgia, which institution willj 
recei'. e 3d per cent of the dollar 1 
for Its scientific research work, j 

T:.t 47 authentic , huritable j

childrens hospitals are mention
ed by the national chairman, the 
only one in Texas in that official 
list being tho Scotti.sh Rite hos
pital for Crippled Children, lo
cated in Dallas.

This hospital has been In ex
istence for the past 13 years, and 
during that time its staff has 
treated 22.000 children. There is 
not a community in Texas but 
has sent from one to 25 of its 
suffering youngsters to this char
itable htispital.

Because it is the only charity 
hosp.tal for the treatment of t hil- 
dren only, the Scottish Kite hos
pital has been compelled to spend 
thousands of dollars to maintain 
its scientifically trained staff and 
give to all Texas children in need 
and m pain, the kind of treat
ment that de.scrves such nation
al recognition as Col. Doherty has 
given it.

The president urges that all 
America enjoy these birthday 
parties of his. that the happier 
the dancers, the merrier the mu
sic, the more surely will the 
money realized grow into the vast 
amount that is so sorely needed 
to discover the cause and the 
preventive for this deadly disease 
and to eradicate it forever from 
among the children of the world.

-------------- o--------------
LAW VOIDS MURDER C ASE 
W.ARSAW, Jan. 29. t/Pi— Fif

teen years and 12 days after he 
allegedly killed his fiancee. Jan 
Mamot was arrested on a minor 
charge The murder charge laps- 
id  under a Polish law requiring 
police action within 15 years af
ter a crime.

------ -------- o---------------
Texas, celebrating this year 

her 100th anniversary of inde
pendence. has been under six 
flags. Spanish. French, Mexican. 
Texas Republic. Confederate and 
the United States.

an admini.'-tralion political 
write r, began with criticism o f , 
Washington's authority t" make! 
war on the Pennsylvania whis-j 
ke.v rebels. Jefferson cordiall.v'i 
admitted the unconstitutionality. 
of the Louisiana purchase, but 
defended it as a necessary act ini 
furtherance of the nation's safet.v 
and progress. Historians, or 
those who have kept up with in
cidents of tlu republic, will re
call that Jackson, when the su
preme court ruled on the ques
tion of settlers of kind, to the 
possession of which they had no 
constitutional right, said; "John j 
Marshall has rendered a decision, 
now let him enforce it. " Might 
not Roosevelt have pursued the 
same cour.se'* The supreme court 
has no army to enforce its edicts. 
The executive is the commander 
in chief of the military forces.

But Roosevelt can point to re
publican acts, as well as demo
cratic and national parties, tor 
precedent for his emergency; 
measures. Lincoln, who may be I 
classed as tho founder of thej 
present republican party, fought | 
his entire cabinet over the con- j 
stitutionality of the t mancipa- | 
lion proclamation. In his debate | 
with Douglass who emphasized' 
the importance of standing on the 
law and the constitution, Lincoln j 
responded that it suggested to | 
him a man on th> creek bank, | 
standing with oiU' loot on the 
bank, and the othei on a floating , 
log. Certanly a man in such a ' 
predicament would hardly both-. 
er himself about the constitution- | 
ality of his position. |

Theodore Roosevelt took this 1 
position: "The American people*
and not the courts are to deter
mine their own fundamental poli
cies. The people should have 
power to deal with the effects of 
the acts of their governmental 
agencies. This must be extend
ed to include the effects of judi
cial acts, as well as the acts ot the 
executive and legislative repre
sentative of the people."

When President Grant was con
fronted with a constitutional in
terpretation opposed to what he 
deemed for tho best interest of 
the country, he solved the prob
lem by increasing the member
ship «'I the supreme court and 
filling the appointments with 
two members whose views con
formed to his own.

But the adminstraiion's most

incoint' lax law 
which wa.- ‘ Uii d liv the 16th piii'«' grnU|) was the only on«'

P R O C t S S
POWELL CLEANING PLANT

612 .‘\veniu* D. Phone 282

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

VVe have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Millwork, Paints, Varnishes, Oil*, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds—in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.
I

and Shoitl 
Orderi

Just like you 
Prepare at

t k y  isCLUB HI
I .L O Y I) rxjYLLl 
Across From Gj

u

CISCO 
DAIRY
Phone 90111

Pasteurized I 
Safety”

W e have raw i 
E. .V STRICI 

Propriet«

IN THE SERVICE  OF O THERS

Neil Lane’s Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

REG'LAR'FELLERS Extra! Big Baseball Bribery Case! By Geiie^ ByrnesJ

PHILCO
RADIOS I

W> Repair ,\ny 
Radio at Reas 

Prices

Estes Radio
S17 Ave. D. PhoMi

<

s

BUY A HOI
dnJiI have many 

pieces of residential 
erty in Cisco for sak| 
easy terms.

CONNIE DÂ
Telephone 198

Farm Wieidii
A  S P E ( I VLTY 

Portable Equipment—I 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders. Threi 
ers, all types of farm'  

chinery.
SCHAEFER BRC

Telephone 
Night Phone, 7S3W 

1105 D Ave.

EDGAR 
NOELl

ELECTRICIAN
H O U SE  w ir in g  

A P P L IA N C E  RKPAI 
R E A S O N A B L E  PRit 

Phone 505 or 243

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Mad* 
D ELIC IO US  

M EA LS

SAVOY ( AFE
“N ick” and “Sami

In iir W 
lR«'-Vit£ 

I Or 
ISpctial 
Special

1 Penna!
S8.I

N
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